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Damage Of Last War Still 
8̂ Tax-Burdened Britain

Scouts 
»ent Area 

irts Joust
ting Eastern New Mex- 
il of Boy Scouts of 
kt the Philmont Boy 

national sports tour- 
m  12-19, in which 2,000 
ampete, will be n  boys 
28. sponsored by Ar
tist Church.

jngent, plus adult lead- 
^ave here at 9 a. m. on 
iifi 12, for the camp, lo- 
Cimarron.

which the Artesians 
carry the colors of this 
state will be angliitf, 

m e and trap shooting.

pg)a boys were selected 
It the sector by Howard 
:i.swell, scout executive, 

ago members of the 
competed in a similar 

gainst boys from five 
I contest held in Hou iton. 
pr lits of the group mak- 
rip, including all adults 

providing transports- 
I not available, but Ernest 

post adviser, said the 
aid be made known later, 

kntingent ranges in age 
|to  17. As listed by Ad- 
pmpson they are:

Thorpe, Gayle Richard- 
Phy McQuay, T o m m y  
Tommy Wilcox, Jimmy 
>wight and Dwaine Rob- 

^arles Waltrip, Philip Dil- 
terell O’Bannon, Jerry 

Charles McNallen. Jerry 
\ and I.«nton Woodside.

>yterian 
|fr A ttended  

0 Persons
andred and forty persons 
fill as the Women's Asao- 

p  the Presbyterian Church 
M for a picnic and nwvie

^day.
lavish picnic dinner In- 
kuch delicacies as chicken, 
p st beef, barbecued beef, 

af. plain and scalloped 
con beans, scalloped and 
bwn potatoes, chef's salad, 

salad.
'ert. the menu featured 

^.herry, mince, and lemon 
peach cobbler, topped by 

and fruit drinks, 
cing the feast, a movie 
fhyself Be True", portray- 

a teenage boy became a 
delinquent as a result of 
I'rstanding between him 

[ parents, was shown, 
r.ovie was one of the fam- 

lice series shown on the 
pdnpsday of each month, 
ring the main movie, John 
showed some comic strips 

p«n projector.
at the affair were Mr. 
Bonner Templeton, and 

Jo children: Dale. Jr., 7. and 
Edward, 4, Florhan Park, 

rsey.
Jleton it the Socony-Vacuum 
native in charge of setting 
new cracking tower of New 
•\sphalt & Refining Com-

Jnd Mrs. C. J. Readel, Sr., 
-Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

[and Audrey Parent, all of 
rounded out the list of

|E. E. Kinney was host at 
Jair, in the absence Of the 
Int, Mrs. V. L. Allen.
[party was held Thursday, 

at 6:30 p. m. in the back- 
the John Cochran home, 

Jrmosa Drive.
Program 

linister’s adventures among 
]hans of Northern Arizona is 
Bject of a movie, entitled: 
f'rontier Parson Reads the 
shown recently at the First 

nerian Church, Fourth and

Imovie depicts how a prcach- 
s.sed in cowboy attire reads 
>rc passages to Indian chil- 
Jnd teaches them Christian 

set forth in the Bible, 
was shown to 85 Sunday 
and JJunior Church School 
Sunday, July 29. Robert 
was the projectionist.

\ths
[sia General Hospital:

3— to Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
■ son, L,arry Gene, weight 

Junds thirteen ounces.
3— to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
a daughter, Myma, weight 

[pounds two ounces.
lo Mr. and Mrs. 

|Femandez, a daughter, Mary 
w ight seven pound# three

England and Artesia exchanged 
greetings recently as Mr. and Mrsr 
Arnold Nixson of Darby, England, 
stopped in town to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Jones. 504 West 
Quay and Mr and Mrs. Paul Kelly, 
Artesia Motel. 807 North First.

Mr. and Mrs. Nixson also made a 
side trip to Hagernun to— visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. ilewett. All 
the persons v is its  are relatives of 
their son-in-law, L. C. Hewett, 
Hereford, Texas, with whom they 
have been staying for the past 
month.

While visiting in Hereford, 
Texas, the Nixsons took time out 
from sightseeing and going to 
parties to give out some informa
tion on conditions in England and 
how they compare with those in 
the United States.
Amaxed at Farms

They said they were particularly 
impressed with the large scale 
farming operations in the United 
States. The Hewitts' hundred acres 
of wheat, scanty by usual high 
plains standards, looked large to 
the visitors from Darby. They also 
enjoyed watching potato harvest 
operations and saw cotton growing 
for the first time.

While viewing cotton in bloom 
they told about the cotton situation 
in England.

All cotton is imported into Eng
land, and prices of cotton goods 
are high. For instance, Mrs Nixson 
says ordinary good white sheets 
sell for the English equivalent of 
$14 a pair, towels for about $3, tea 
towels $1 and the cheapest chenille 
bedspread costs about $34. Ready- 
to-wear is scarce and prices are 
high.
Analyses Prices

Mr and Mrs. Nixon elucidated 
further on the price situation, say
ing it was not all bad. and that the 
effects of rationing were not as 
severe as sometime.^ imagined.

Meat, eggs and other foodstuffs 
arc still rationed, but prices are 
lower than they are in the United 
SUtes. The food bill for an English 
family ia fairly low, says Mrs. Nix- 
son, partly because the English 

I simply do not eat so much as aver- 
' age Americans do. They have no 
breakfast—or at most a light meal, 
and the heavy meal is at noon. 
Tea—jam, rolls, salad and the tra
ditional English beverage — is 
served at 4 o'clock every after
noon.

A family of two In Darby will 
pay an average of $1 a week for 
their ration of meat, milk, butter 
and sweet.s. But vegetables and 
bread are plentiful, Mrs. Nixson 
says, and they can be added to the 
rationed foods to make out a 
wholesome diet.
Children First

Althought there is 
squeeze on certain items in the 
diet of adults, children get prefer
ential treatment when it comes to 
foodstuffs.

There’s no limit on the milk ra
tion lor children, and cod liver oil 
and orange juice is furnished free 
for youngsters. It's a part of the 
Socialist government's cradle to 
the grave security program, and 
according to Mrs. Nixson not so 
bad as it has been painted on this 
side of the Atlantic.
Bomb Damage Lingers

One of the proverbial certainties 
of life—taxes—furnished the basis 
of another set of remarks by Mrs. 
Nixon.

Taxes arc high, but most British 
industrial workers can't remember 
any other condition. And they pre
fer some of the taxes to be spent 
on a welfare program.

Fear of another war, bomb dam
ages inflicted in World War II, 
and the current Iranian oil crisis, 
are some of the things people in 
England are concerned with, ac
cording to Mr.s. Nixson.

People in England are living in 
constant expectation of another 
war, while some cities still arc in 
ruins from World War II, the vis
itors revealed. Southampton, one 
of the largest seaports, still lies in 
ruin, and is a dreadful sight. 
London is so large that her scars 
are less noticeable.

The English arc, of course, con
cerned over the oil situation in 
Iran. Some large oil refineries are 
being built in England at the pres
ent time.
Weather, Too

In a lighter vein, Mrs. Nixson 
compared the weather of England 
and Texas. The weather comments 
were evoked by a record heat wave 
which greeted the Nixons during 
their stay at Hereford. .

She said they enjoy the sunshine, 
something to which they are not 
accustomed at Darby, a Midlands 
industrial city where It rains nearly 
every day and smoke casts a con
tinual pall over the landscape.

The Nixsons arrived at the home 
of their daughter, 12 miles south
east of Hereford, early in July.

Their daughter and son-in-law 
met them in New York and they 
enjoyed the automobile trip to 
iTcxas, even though Mr. Hewitt waa 

(Continued on Page Blfhtj

Artesia Articles 
To Apj}ear In i\f?jrl 
“Sim Trails^ Issue

Artesia will receive publicity in 
two feature articles, illustrated 
with four full page in color, plus 
other pictures, in the September 
uaue of Sun Trails, a Summer 
publication, printed at 418 West 
Gold, Albuquerque.

Both articles will be written 
locally. Source of one will be the 
veterans rodeo, of which Don 
Bush is publicity chairman, while 
the other will be authored by 
Bob Koonce, manager of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

The August issue contained a 
pictorial feature on the Gallup 
Indian intertribal ceremonial and 
preceding editions have carried 
stories on RosweTI, Hobbs, and 
Albuquerque.

The magazine is only four years 
old. August issue contained SO 
pages, nine in natural color photo
graphy.

When the Artesia features ap
pear they will include pictures of 
past rodeos here.

Persons wishing to obtain cop
ies can do so by writing Sun 
Trails. Box 603, Albuquerque, 
N M

Cecil .Morgan, for two years 
advertising salesman for The Ar
tesia Advocate, is handling the 
advertising for the Artesia num
ber. He will remain in Artesia 
until Aug 18 Morgan now lives in 
Hobbs.

tight

Santa Fe 

Names Darsl 

Artesia A»ent
Twenty eight years with the 

Pecos Division of the Santa Fe 
Railroad were climaxed recently 
with appointment as agent at the 
Artesia station

That's the record of Earl D. 
Darst. 801 West Missouri who 
succeded former agent A. V. En 
gel. who was transferred to Carls
bad last month. Darst formerly 
second telegrapher and ticket 
clerk.

Darst started his work with the 
Santa Fe railroad as telegraph 
operator in Mountainair, and has 
been in that line of work ever 
since.

Darst explained that telegraph 
operators and station agents are 
all in the same department of 
the railroad. All his jobs have 
been with the Pecos Division

Artesia first became Darst's 
domicile in 1929. He was raised 
and educated in Yates Center, 
Kan

Darst is married and has one 
son Leon, who has distinguished 
himself in scouting.

Leon is an Eagle scout. He at
tended the scout jamboree at 
Valley Forge, Pa., last j-ear and 
recently took a canoe trip into 
Canada.

Earl Darst is 51 years old and 
belongs to the First Christian 
Church, Masonic Lodge, and 
American Legion I

R ifcky A rroyo  
R oad Sector 
To Be Im proved

Bids for three and one half miles 
of new paving along U. S. 285. 
north of Carlsbad to the Rocky 
Arroyo store will be advertised 
on Aug. 10, and contracts will be 
let on Aug. 24. according to an 
announcement by County Clerk R. 
A.' Wilcox, in the Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus for Aug. 3.

The highway will be widened 
and reconstructed to eliminate 
dangerous curves and dips. The 
project will be a continuation of 
the eight-mile project which was 
completed near Carlsbad a year or 
two ago, Wilcox said.

Right-of-way for the highway 
has been obtained by the county 
commission.

The stretch of road on which 
improvements arc going to be 
made, is part of an 11-mile project 
originally proposed by the board 
of county commissioners and the 
highway committee of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

This larger underUking can not 
now be completed because of in
sufficient supplies of steel.

Graveside Service 
For Jenkins Infant

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Jenkins, of Artesia, died 
at 6:30 p. m. Saturday. Graveside 
services were conducted yester
day at 1 p. m. by Rev. S. M. Mor
gan. Burial was in Woodbine Cem- 
etary. Arrangements were by 
Paulin Funeral Home.

DUMPS STRINGBEANS RATHER THAN SELL UNDER $2 \rtesia Triti
Go To National

Artesia Guard 
Batlerv Readies

l)A\ (Convention For Warlv (Camp

WHIll FARMER Raymond T. Bailey aits disconsolately in background. New York sanitation department 
men empty his bushel baskets of atrtngbeans Into a garbage truck at Bronx terminal market. Bailey 
hauled them to market to sell for $2 a bushel minimum. He was offered from 25 cents to a doilar top. 
He said the baskets cost 25 cents apiece, plckmg cost 50 cents a bushel, and therr .vere seed and fer
tilizer costs. So he decided to dump them rather than scli. (/I. l a l  S o u n d p k o t o j

Call Issued 
For Bulldofs 
B a n d  Practice

Trombonists, Clarinetists, drum
mers, your high school and junior 
high school bands need you

Band classes started yesterday 
They will be held daily Monday 
through Friday in the High School 
building. Classes for high school 
band members will be at 8 a. m. 
those for junior high school at 
9 a. m.

Parents and others desiring fur
ther information should rontact 
Ben Stevens, director, at the high 
school band room.

Rosolawn Principal 
Received A.s Member 
Of Phi Delta Kappa

Rufus M. Stinnett principal of 
Roselawn School, was one of 67 
men initiated recently as members 
of Phi Delta Kappa, national hon
orary professional education fra
ternity, at Colorado College of 
Education, Greeley.

The Artesian is working on an 
advanced diploma of specialization 
at the Silver State college this 
summer.

Phi Delta Kappa is 45 years old. 
The fraternity was established in 
1906, now has 115 chapters, 37.000 
members. National headquarters is 
2034 Ridge Road, Homewood, 111

Br<K‘k Funeral 
To Be Gondueled 
This Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs Tom
my Brock. 25, who died 11:30 
a m. Saturday. Aug. 4 in .Artesia 
Osteopathic Hospital from injur
ies suffered in an automobile 
accident that morning, arc to be 
conducted at 2 p. m. today in Paul
in Chapel

Rev S. M. .Morgan. First Bap
tist pastor, will officate Burial 
will ^  in Woodbine Cemetery

Mrs. Brock, whos maiden name 
wa.s Addie Ruth Hinds, was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
F. Hinds, and was born .May 12. 
1926 in Braggs. Okla. She came to 
Artesia in 1931

Her marriage to Tommy Brock 
occured in Carlsbad on Jan. 4, 
1946.

Survivors are the husband, two 
daughters. Cherry Lynn and San
dra Joyce; son. Thomas Andrew, 
three sisters, Mrs Mildred Lin
coln and Mrs Joyce Lewis, both of 
Andrews. Texas, and Mrs. Daisy 
Cunningham of Braggs, and •  bro
ther. Bill, Lewelland. Texas 

Pallbearers will be J B Cox. Guy 
Stevenson, J. Grady Wright, Ed 

I Boans, Dud Shields, and Jack 
I Rogers

The accident which resulted in 
i (Continued on Page Eight)

llornbaker 
Rites To Be 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Walter R. Hornbaker, a 
resident of Eddy County for 36 
years, died at 7 10 p m. Sunday, 
Aug. 5. in a Roswell hospital fol
lowing a lingering illness.

She was 68 years old. and a 
member of the I'hurch of the 
Brethern.

Private funeral services will be 
conducted at three p m tomorrow, 
Wednesday .Aug 8. in Paulin 
Chapel Rev S. M Morgan. First 
Baptist pastor, will officiate

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Issac 
Emmert, Mary Olive Emmert was 
horn Sept 22. 1882. in Nickerson. 
Kansas She married Walter R. 
Hornbaker in Darlow. Kansas, 
came to Eddy County from Mis
souri

Survivors are the husband, and 
three children, two sons. Wayne 
and Fletcher, both of Artesia. and 
a daughter. Mrs. J Ross Albert, 
who resides in Pennsylvania.

Deatination .Milwaukee, s t o p 
overs in Chicago, and Kenosha. 
Wisconsin. So reads the itinerary 
of .Mr and .Mrs K R. Jones. 310 
.North Fourth, and Mr. Jones' fa
ther. J. H Jones. 305 West 
t'huum.

Highlight of the trip will be at
tending the session.s of the conven- 
tioin ol the Disabled American 
Veterans in Milwaukee. .Aug 12- 
18

K R Junes is commander of 
Diftnct 8 ol the DAV. and a dele
gate of the Donald Simon.'- Chap
ter .Mrs Jones is a member of 
the Auxiliary of the same chapter

While in Milwaukee. K R .Tones 
will also viiit his buddies in the 
veterans hosiptal where he was a 
patient for two years.

In Kenosha .Mr and .Mrs K. R 
Jones will visit his wife's sister 
Betty .Anderson, who for the past 
nine years has been secretary at 
the Orthopedic School for Crippled 

! Children
The school was the first one of 

It s  kind to he .set u p  in Wisconsin 
I One of Its distinctive features is 
; that It has no stairs but only ramp? 
and elevators so that the children 
may learn to walk more easily

J H Jones, who expects to stay 
away from Artesia for a montl^ 
will go on to Omaha, w here he will 
visit his grandson. Dub Phillips, 
who IS a dental student at C'rcgh 
ton University.

He will also get a first took at 
his seven-week-old great grandson

From Omaha. J H Jones ex
pects to go to Missouri and Iowa 
to visit other relatives.

The Jones party left .Artesia by 
train Aug 3. Mr and Mrs K R 
Jones expect to be back in town, 
Aug 20

Post Office Issues 
Stamp For Colorado

.A sequel to the story on the 
golden anniversary of the admis
sion of Colorado to the Union, 
published in the Aug. 3 issues of 
The Artesia Advocate, is the issu
ance of a three-cent blue stamp by 
Uie post office department.

Lettering on the stamp reads:
"1876 — tolorado — 1951. 75th 

■Anniversary of Statehood."
The stamp pictures the Colorado 

Capitol, Mount of the Holy Cross, 
the columbine, the official state 
flower, ahd the state seal with the 
motto, "Nil Sine Numine,” (Noth
ing Without God).

Eddy County Has 
Two In GraduatinK 
Class At A. & .M.

Two students from Eddy and one 
from Chaves counties arc among 
the 55 at New Mexico A. & M 
College that received degrees at 8 
last night in the commencement 
exercises at State College,

They are David R. Howard, 
bachelor of science in agricultural 
engineering, and .Merl G. Ander
son, master of arts, both of Carls
bad; and Tom V. Slaughter, bache
lor of .science in agriculture, from 
Roswell

The commencement speaker was 
.Major General John T. Lewis, com
manding ofifeer of Fort Bliss.

SINATRA, A VA  GARDNER IN MEXICO

(riant Siz4*
Picnic M apped  
B y T n en ty -T h ir tyw w »

Big doings are planned by the 
20-39 club. Saturday. Aug. 11. when 
the club stages its wiener roast 
at 8 p. m. at I-ake Mc.Millan. ’Wien
ers will be in plentiful supply, a.s 
will the cold drink.s

The affair win also or combined 
with ladies night with ladies 
bringing marshmilows and potato 
chips to round out the eats. All 
persons in Artesia between ages of 
20 and 35 aVe invited.

Bob Gates is to be in charge of 
the event which is aimed at attract
ing new members.

In the meeting of .Aug 2. Elio- 
dioro Guerrero. 308 North Ninth. 
15 year old star scout gave an 
account of his experiences at 
Camp We-Hin-Oh-Pay. in the Sac
ramento Mountains

Guerrero told the group about 
a 12-mile hike into the mountains. 
He said the most interesting part 
of the camp routine was the daily 
raising and lowering of the flag.

Don DeMars. who is chairman 
of the club's rheumatic fever drive, 
will be provided with a bottle, 
bucket or keg to collect donations 
in. according to an announcement 
by President Ray.

Slogan of the drive is “a penny 
a day insures the way".

Ray reported that the Safety 
Sallies for the Hope school had 
been ordered.

Quentin Rodgers was appointed 
program chairman for the program 
of .Aug. 9. Don DeMars, emceed 
the last program.

Four State Bus 
System s S tudied  
At Driver Sclaad

One hundred and fifty seven 
school bus drivers, including one 
.Artesian. C H. Winters. 510 South 
Eighth, learned all about the stud
ent transportation system of Okla
homa. Kansas. Iowa, and Georgia, 
at the school bus drivers convent
ion recently held at Silver City.

Speakers at the workshop were 
Henry .A. Vaughan. Oklahoma 
Board of Education. Charles L 
Williams. superintendent o f 
schools at Brewster. Kan.. W F 
Edgren. Iowa Department of Ed
ucation. and John H Terry. Geor
gia Safety Council.

The institute, which has been 
held annually since 1939, with the 
exception of the war years, was 
first organized by Dr H W. 
James, president of New Mexico 
Western, Mrs. Marjorie Martin, 
director of the institute, and her 
husband. Dr. Ernest Martin.

Registration for this year's in
stitute. which opened July 30 and 
ended .Aug. 3. set a new record.

FRANK SINATRA and Ava Gardner lear* Immigration oCoc In Mexico 
City airport after landing on flight from Los Angctea. Reports circulate 
that Frankie might get a quickie divorce in Cuernavaca and marry 
Ava, but be trip ia strictly pleasure. (In ttm tiona l Soundphoioj

Economic Kuroaii 
Posts Soug:ht By 96

■Artesia's three candidates for 
the Economic Development Com- 
mi.ssion will compete with 96 
Others .selected from the 33 cham
bers of commerce over the state 
for the seven positions on the com- 

I mission to he filled.
I Artesia's c a n d i d a t e s ,  whose 
qualifications were reported in The 

'Advocate of July 27, are C. L, 
4 Withers, executive vice-president 

I  of New Mexico Asphalt & Refin- 
; ing Company; Cecil Waldrep,
' executive vice-president of People's 
I State Bank, and Artie M. Mc- 
, Anally, manager of Artesia Alfalfa 
I Growers Association.

Brnn'nie Cam p  
A ttended  B y  71

Late registration increased the 
total attending Brownie Day camp 
at Mae West Curve up to 71. as 
the camp opened at 8 a m. yester
day. will last till Friday. .Aug. 
10. Girls attending arc between 
the ages of 7-10

Everything was going smoothly 
on the first day, with the excep
tion of a couple of girls not mak
ing it for the opening day. accord
ing to Mrs. Bill Jackson, publicity 
chairman.

Those who signed up. in addi
tion to those reported in last Fri
day's Advocate, were Judy Ni
chols, Sara Damps. Martha Damps. 
Annette .McClintock, Jean Risi- 
gener. Diana Sutton. Kay Tyrcl, 
Evelyn Gill. Glenda John.son, Jo- 
.Anno Smith.

Last uerkly drill before depart 
ing for the annual summer en 
campment at Fort Bliss. El Paso 
will be held by Battery C of the 
697 Anti Aircraft Artillery Auto
matic Weapons Battalion of the 
.New .Mexico National Guard at 
7 p m  tomorrow in the armory, 
401-11 West Centre

.A special drill was held at the 
same place from 8 30 to 11 30 a m 
Sunday. August 5

The battery will leave by trucks 
from the armory at 4 30 a m Sun 
day. Aug 12 rendezvous and eat 

’ breakfa.st with other batteries of 
' the battalion at 7 in Carlsbad then 
' in two seriaU the convoy will leave 
the Eddy capital at 8 Estimated 
time of arrival at Fort Bliss will 
be betueen 4 30 and 5 p m

The encampment will continue 
until .Aug 26 In all there will he 
45 men and five officers at the 
camp not including three who will 
be in senice schools and not with 
the Artesia contingent

Three are Sgt Herbert J Rei- 
' ner^ in signal corps training. 
Camp Gordon Ga : Cpl DoraW 
D Payne signal. Camp Chaffee. 
.Ark and Pvt Frank L Dollahite 

Private Dollahite left yesterday 
for Fori Blir- to take two months 
training as an anti aircraft a r til 
lery mechanic

'Two of the Artesia guardsmen 
who will be with the battery at the

■ camp will get off to an early start
I They are Foster P Mathis, ser-
■ geant first clas-s. and Pfe Billy R
: Bynum, who are in a pree-mess de
tail The pair will go to Carlsbad 
tomorrow and enplane there in a 
national guard craft for Fort Bliss 
.Artesian Commander 

.An Artesia officer. Major Will
iam C Thompson J r . u  the chief 
officer of the battalion which to 
comprised of Battery C. Artesia; 
Battery A Roswell; Battery B and 
headquarters. Carlsbad; and Bat
tery D. Hobbs

Two members Of the local bat
tery have changed locations and 
their discharges are pending They 
are Wayne S Griffin, sergeant 
first class, whh has moved to the 
East, and Pfc. Gerald D Seals, 
now residing in Amarillo.

The complete list of Battery C 
personnel to attend the encamp
ment at Fort Bliss, exclusive of the 
trio in service schools:

Capt Marshall H. Belshe. com
manding officer: Second Lts. Don 
W Bartlett Aldwyer Mills, Clifton 
N Perkins James R Heald. war
rant officer junior grade. Master 
Sgt. James H Smith

Sergeants first class— Uel E. 
Fleming, Paul L Gooch. Foster 
P Mathis

Sergeants— Grover W Duke. 
Carl E Scott, Curtis R. Teel, Victor 
P Torrez.

Corporals— Manuel R. Aguilar, 
Walter M. Burch. Donald L. Cal
vert. Marvin A. Holly. Billy D. 
Hope. T. J Janway. Clarance E. 
Lamb. Norman Monroe, Billy G. 
Shelton. Allen R. 'White.

Privates first class— Salvador 
O Alcniz Jr.. Marvnn L. Berry, 
Alton B. Bratcher, James C. Bre- 
zino, Billy R. Bynum. Elauterio 
V Calderon. Jerry M Dominguez. 
John F Felton. Benito S. Molina, 
Bobby N Morgan. Donald E Mul- 
lihhiks. James S. Navarrette. Jes- 
,sc D. Shepard. Cecil L Sutterfield, 
.lose N. Trujillo. Fred A 'Watson.

Privates-— .Alberto L. Domin
guez. Alfonso G. Hernandez. Al
fred Letcher J r . .Armound F Pat
terson. Harold L. Funk, Jack R. 
Phillips

Deluxe Prop;ram 
To Be Published  
For } ets Rodeo

Fans of the Veterans Rodeo, 
slated for .Artesia Sept. 13-15 will 
be able to walk away from it with 
a souvenir program they will be 
proud to own long after the rodeo 
troupe has departed, according to 
Fred Jacobs, commander of Clar
ence Kepple Post 41 of the Amer
ican Legion.

The pamphlet, now being pre
pared by The Advocate Publishing 
Company, will be 8t»" by 11" in 
size, printed on gloss finish hook 
paper. It will have a two-color 
cover.

Five thousand copies of the 40- 
page pamphlet, which will feature 
views of Artesia and vicinity, and 
gives rules for entering rodeo 
e\-enta, will be circulated.

Hill Melodies Draw 
,5(M) To Vets Dance

Hillbilly music fans turned out 
in strength Friday night to see 
and hear Bob Wills and His Texas 
Playboys, as .500 persons jammed 
into Veterans Memorial Building.

The dance and show lasted from 
8 to 1. Fans who could not crowd 
into the Veterans Building still got 
a .sample of Bob Wills' playing as 
part of the proceedings were broad
cast by Station KSVP.

' I

Workers In Nine 
Job Types Wanted

Labor shortages rx u t in clerical 
and .sales positions and among do
mestics. according to information 
from the New Mexico Employment 
Senice.

The employment service is also 
looking for farm laborers, route 
salesmen, w arehouaemen. wait
resses, and insurance salesmen.

There is also a demand for per 
sons to work in dry rleaning-^m 
tablishments. and for high se h « l 
graduates to be trained for variodi 
positions.

All these jobs are in Artesia 
and vicinity. - -

There are alao numerous det 
and non-defenae job openir 
other towna over the state.
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The prottram committee o( the 
Artesia Womens (.’lub met Tue> 
day. July 30 at the home uf Mra 
T L Archer, to complete the pro- 
(ranu  before the \ear bool̂ < no to 
preak Those pre>«-nt were Mrs 
Archer. Mrs Burl Sears. Mrs 
(irady Wright, and the club pres 
ident. Mrs Carl l.euu

The club members \sho minht 
be interested there is to be a O n  
eral Federation Fine Arts Festi 
vat in Estes Park t'olo Sept 4- 
7 It will be an informal leisurley 
nathennn of tho.se who create 
participate and appreciate the (me 
arts

.\ sight .seeing trip partly by 
rail, partly by bus is to be includ 
ed. taking in Bryce Canyon. Grand 
Canyon. 7.ion National Park. Ce 
dar Breaks. I'tah and Salt laike 
City

.Anyone interested in this trip 
and festival please contact .Mrs 
Lewik fur mure details on sched 
ules and rales

May we remind you it is not 
too late to get your name in the 
year book, if you will call Mrs 
O Taylor Cole ' She will pick up 
your dues ' vay« Mrs Lewis

A u^st Meeting: Held 
Bv MethiKlist Society

The August meeting of the 
Methodist Womens Society of 
Christian Service was held in Fel 
low ship Hall, on Thursday after 
noun of last week

Devotionals were conducted by 
Mrs. W H Mi Nicol on the subject 
Even I'nio the End of the Koad 
The lesson study wa> given by- 

Mrs W Leslie .Martin It was en
titled. 'The Last ol Lite for Which 
the First Wa' Made

A short business meetin.i was 
conducted by Mrs ' urtis Sharp, 
preefdent

Mrs V\ J Burck. daughter of 
Mrs J P Menefee was a guest 

Punch and cookies were- served 
by the hostesses. Mr> Elmer Jef 
fers and Mrs L J Lorang

Former Artesian
Mother Of Daughter

Capt Jack Khett and Mrs Rrett 
'  dt New .Alexandria. V’a . announce 

the birth of a daughter. Elizabeth 
Ann. bom Thursday. .Aug 2 
weight six pounds eleven ounces 

.Mrs Rhett will be remembered 
as the former Helen Watson 

.Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs Hollis G Watson of Ar- 
tesia. and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs John Rhett of 
UeLand. Fla

.Mrs Watson left bunday by 
American .\ir Line for Alexandria 
to visit her daughter and grand 
daughter She plans to be gum- 
month

Bridge Club Party 
Honors Mrs. Linell

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
met for a one ociuck luncheon on 
Monday noon July 3U. at Cliff's 
Cafeteria, and also honored Mrs 
William Linell who is moving to 
Albuquerque to make her home.

Following the luncheon mem
bers and guests went to the homi 
of .Mrs ' R Baldwin fur an after 
noon of bridge

.Mrs. Linell was presented with 
lovely silver dish by the club mem 
bers

Those present were .Mmes Hoi 
lis G Watson. Landis Feather. A1 
bert Richards. Charley Martin. W 
I^slie Martin. J W Lanning. R 
.M .McDonald William Linell and 
t R. Baldwin, members

Mrs H D Dunn. Mrs Warren 
Gott and .Mr> Robert Parks, 
guests.

Kurd Klub Meet.< 
With Mrs. Stout

.Mrs. G. Kelley Stout was hostess 
to the Kongenial Kard Klub on 
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs W. J Cluney held high 
score. Mrs Jerry Robertson sec
ond high, and .Mrs Glendon Rob
inson, low score.

Peach crunch topped with ice 
cream and iced tea were .served 
by the hostess to .Mmes Dave 
Bunting. Vi J CTumey. Mildred 
Chipman. Earle .McDurman. and 

'Ernest Thompson, members, and 
ll'erry Robinson, and Glendon Rob- 
[laon. guests

I'he three groups ol the Chris
tian M omen's Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church % ‘t on 
Thursday of last week

Group One met at 9 30 o'clock 
in the morning at the home of 
Mrs W T Haldeman. southeast 
ut town

.Mrs Haldeman. leader, conduct 
ed the business meeting Mrs C C. 
Connor was apiHiinted vice presi- 
dent The members voted to con
tinue the study ol the Bible Mrs 
N T Kelley was elected kitchen 
chairman

Coffee and cake was served by 
the hostess to Mmes Nevill Muncy, 
Jeff Hightower. J D Smith. N 
T Kelley and .Anna Shipp, and 
Miss Cora Rogers

Group 2 met at 2 30 o'clock m 
the afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Beth Thorpe 103 .North Sixth 
street

Mrs J Vk Lanning. leader, pre
sided over the business meeting 
Members voted to have their meet
ings in the afternoon Mrs Norman 
Stewart was appointed telephone 
chairman.

Mrs Grant P Ivert had charge 
ui the study le.osun on Middle 
hUst Propaganda Tussle"

Mrs J Jones had the devo- 
tionals

The hustes.- served punch and 
cousies to Mmes J W Lanning. 
Norman Stewart. Grant P Ivers, J. 
Vk Jones. J B Atkinson, K ,M 
-McDonald. Nell 0 .Albert. Earl 
Darst. Curtis Bolton, and Sid 
Wheeler, members, and Mrs Ed- 
son Jones of Waukegan, 111., a 
guest
'  Group 3 met at 9 30 o'colck on 
Thursday morning at the home of 
■Mrs Clark Storm. 1004 West .Mis
souri .Avenue.

Mrs Sturm, leader, conducted 
the business meeting.

The Bible study on the 23rd 
Psalm was conducted by Mrs A 
kk' Boyce Mrs Albert Richards 
gave a brief talk on China

Mrs Britton Cull showed some 
colored slides taken at the break
fast in May given fur the gradu
ates

Cake and coffee were served by 
the hostess to Mmes Artie Mc- 
Anally. .A W Boyce. .Albert Rich
ards Swayen kk'ililams. c Mil
ler. Britton Coll, and Burl Cheno- 
with.

Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 7 

.Atoka Vk'oman's Club, meeting 
at the home of Mrs J W Berry, 
southeast of .Artesia. 2 p m  
Friday, Aug. 10

.Artesia Garden Club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs J O Miller. 
2 30 p m.

S ta t e  ( t a r d e a  
I n iim  J a in s  
S f i t ia n a l  i .a n n e i l

The New Mexico Federation of 
Garden Clubs was accepted into 
the national council of garden 
clubs at the annual meeting in 
Mi.ssoula Mont . June 25 28 

New Mexico was the 42nd state 
to be admitted and was the first 
in seven years There remains only 
three states to come in

.Mrs L B Slossom of California, 
president, honored Mrs Truman 
Sanders of Roswell, president of 
the New Mexico Federation at a 
luncheon during the convention 

.Mrs G C. Spitlars of Tulsa. 
<>kla . wa.s elected national pres 
ident for a term of two years 

The next annual meeting of nat
ional council will be held in Bi
loxi. Mis s , in April. 19.52 It is 
hoped that a large delegation of 
New Mexico gardeners will be 
present

Mrs Jane Jordan is president 
of the Artesia Garden Club, mem
ber of the New Mexico federation

Birthday Party 
<iiven Karla Barron

Karla Barron celebrated her 
11th birthday Thursday with a 
birthday party in the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hugh Bar 
ron 910 South Sixth Street.

Games were played, after which 
refreshments of punch, ice cream 
and cake were served.

Those present were Romelda 
Rogers. Mildred Bunch. Rita Sue 
Caudle. Sue Denton Penny Kay. 
Bobby Jean Frost, and Ronald 
Barron, brother of the honoree

Mr and Mrs Stephen Swiat- 
how ski and daughter Karen of 
Harvey, HI., are spending a week 
here as guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Farl Schneider and familv Kwait 
how ski and Schneider were bud 
dies in the .Air Force in World 
War II

Mr and Mrs Leroy Cranford 
and sons. Jerry and Johnny and 
daughter. .Ian left Saturday morn 
ing for Lake City. Colo., to spend 
a week fishing and sight seeing 

Ml and Mrs Harold Stroup 
and daughter of St Louis arrived 
Sunday to visit Mr Stroup's 
father. Dr H .A Stroup and his 
brothers. Paul and Howard 

Mr and Mrs B K Grant and 
daughter. Mary Louise left Salur 
da.v fur .Albuquerque to visit Mr 
Grant's parents. Mr and Mrs B 
Grant They plan to visit a week 

Pvt James Blue of Fort Bliss 
spent the week end at home with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs U C 
Blue

Mr and Mrs J L Montgomery 
and daughter, l-ayfae spent the 
week end in El Paso visiting Mr 
and Mrs Paul Shelton

Mr and Mrs. J W Brown and 
children Darla and Don 505 South 
.Ninth, were called to Cheyene, 
Okla by the death of Mrs Brown's 
mother. Mrs Hubbard 

The funeral took place at 2 30 
p m yesterday The party left 
.Artesia Saturday, Aug 4 and will 
return today

Mr and Mrs Andy Cortsin and 
daughters. Lou .Ann and Mary 
Lynn plan to leave Friday to 
spend several days in .Albuquer
que visiting Mr and Mrs Dick 
Barnett, and Mr and Mrs Paul 
Chipman and children, formerly 
of Artesia
, Mr and Mrs Stewart Compton 
and daughters. Darlene and Shir 
ley and Mrs Compton's mother. 
Airs Ben Wilson Sr . plan to leave 
tomorrow fur Albuquerque to visit 
Mrs Compton's sister and Airs 
Wilson's daughter. Mrs G E Wil 
ligrod and children They also 
will attend the north and south 
football game TTiey plan to re
turn home Sunday

Air and Airs. Charles Alsup and 
children Alary .Ann and John of 
North Hollywood. Calif., left Sun
day after visiting in the home of 
Mrs .Alsup'f brother, C. C Con
nor and family

Staff Sgt Freddick Hannah and 
Mrs Hannah of Long Beach. Calif 
arrived Saturday to visit hit par
ents. Air and Mrs Hannah They 
left Mundav for Albuquerque to 
visit Airs Hannah's parents, and 
Mrs Hannah will remain in Alb
uquerque while her husband is 
being transferred

Lee Moore attended a family re
union at the home of J W Moore, 
Childress. Texas. July 29 The oc 
cassion being the 66th birthday 
of his father J. W Moore There 
were five generations of the 
family present

Mr and Mrs John Tinson and 
daughters, Terry and Peggy Lee 
left Saturday on a vacation trip 
of a week to California

Guests last week end in the 
home of Mr and Atri Boyce were 
Air and Mrs J S Nichols and 
Mrs Alarie A'an Fauslen of Al
pine. Texas, and Mrs. W. W Mc
Dowell and Aliss Mattie White of 
AIcKinney. Texas Mrs Nichols is 
a sister of Mrs Boyce and Mrs 
AlcDowell and .Aliss While are 
aunts of Mrs Boyce The group 
were on a vacation trip and left 
here to eo to Estes Park. Colo 

Mr and Mrs Joby MePhearson 
and sons, left Sunday to spend a 
week at Ruidoso 

Carl I-ane. son of Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Lane who has been a pa 
tient in the Southwest General 
Hospital was brought home Thurs
day evening of last week by his 
parents He is doing fine and will 
be on crutches for .sevjral weeks 

Air and Mrs Albert Burkland 
of Uddell. Iowa arrived Friday 
of last week to visit Mrs Burk- 
land's mother. Mrs L Mackin 
They were to return to their home 
today On Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Burkland. Mrs Hester Terpetiing 
and Will Schneider went to Hager- 
man to visit .Mrs Terpening's son. 
Calvin Terpenmg Mrs Burkland 
will be remembered as the for 
mer Maurine Terpenmg

Mr and Mrs George Eiler of 
Glen Ullm. N D. are here visit
ing in the home of their lon-in- 
law and daughter Mr and Mrs 
W L Terpenmg and children Mr 
Eiler has recently retired from 
the Northern Pacific Railroad and 
hr and Mrs Eiler have purchased 
a home at 703 West Dallas, and 
expect to move into their home

\ l A } r d s b u r f (  Wtnnan 
Fx\tert on S ta te”s

Nursery Opened

Virid Folklore By Mrs. Giles
AA’hen a pioneer New Mexican

W arrant O fficer  
ijua lifica  lions 
Cut. Says A rm y

talks pioneer days, the hisloo of 
the state unfolds as colorfully as 
a patchwork quill New Mexico 
AA'estern College students who re 
cently heard Mrs. John Muir, 
l.ordsburg. N M.. address their 
class in Southeastern literature 
got a glimpse of that color

Did you know, for instance, that 
the first coeds at New Mexico 
Western made the trip to the post 
office twice a day, even though 
there was only one mail delivery? 
("In those dav$ it wasn't consid
ered nice for girls to walk to town 
without a specific purpose." said 
Mrs Muir

Did you know that a man claim 
ing to be the boy captured by 
the Indians in the McComas mas 
sacre recently showed up in 
Biihee. ArU., using the claim as 
a wedge in asking for a $5(X) 00 
loan* He makes a new candidate 
for the fraternity of John AA'ilk 
es Booth. Jesae James. Billy the 
Kid, and survivors of Custer’s last 
stand, new editions of which crop 
up every year.)

Did you know that an innicent 
promoter of a diamond mine 
swindle near Shakespeare. N. M 
ruined himself financially by pav 
ing back all the people who had 
bought shares at his advice*

All this and much other lore 
belongs to the memories of Mrs 
Muir A former president of 
Shakespeare. Mrs Muir was 
among the first students at New 
Mexico Western and graduated in 
1897 with the third graduating 
class She has written widely on 
.New Mexico history, both for or
ganizations and for New Mexico 
Magazine

State Press 
linlh Exploders 
To Form Society

Sandboxes, scooters, trtrycles, 
and crayons have been getting a | 
work out the last few days since 
Cassie's Day and Night Nursery, 
305 South Roselawn, opened its 
doors

The nursery is located in a five 
room, one story house with a large 
fenced in yard

It is equipped with baby beds, 
a play table for coloring and ru t
ting paper dulls, and toy autos 
The back yard has swings and a 
sandbox.

The program of the nursery ron 
fists of supervised play activities, 
and reading of childrens stories 
The aim of the program is to teach 
the children cooperation

Age range of the children is^

Wayne Winters of the Grants < 
Beacon is sponsoring a move to 
organize a New Mexico press 
photograhphers association. A 
meeting for that purpose has been , 
called for 2 p m Sunday, Aug 12. ' 
in 212 Journalism. Yale and East 
Central. University of New .Mex
ico. in .Albuquerque !

"It was with considerable sur
prise," writes AA'inters, "that upon 
movuig to New .Mexico I discov 
ered there was no such organiza 
tion "

Photographers who do press 
work, publishers interested in 
photo coverage are invited to the  ̂
organizational session.

CrtH'liet Contest
On Fair Program

Domestic skills are handsomely 
recognized with ribbons and pre
miums at the annual New Mexico 
Fair

A case in point is the nation
wide crochet contest, for which en
tries may be filed through the 
state fair It is one of the largest 
needl^ork  contests in th e  
country

Entries are accepted in 16 class
ifications First place winners in 
any of the 16 classes at the fair 
are eligible fur national judging 
in competition with first place 
winners from other fairs all over 
the country.

The national contest o f f e r s  
$2500 caah prizes and expense- 
paid trips to Chicago.

There are special classifications 
for men, for teen-age girls, 4-H 
Club girls and for women over 65. |

Rules and regulation^ for the ' 
New Mexico Fair contest can be 
obtained from the premium book. 
For a free copy write Leon H. 
Harms. Secretary-Manager, New 
Mexico State Fair, Box 1693, Alb
uquerque

The 1951 New Mexico State Fair 
will be held in Albuquerque, Sept. 
29,-Oet 7.

from a few months to five years 
Children may he enrolled by the 
hour, the day or the week Those 
staying by the da.v or week get 
one free meal A 'nursery day' 
equals eight hours 
Staff

Personnel of the Nursery include 
Mrs Cassie Giles, owner, who lives 
in a room in bark of the nursery 
She takes charge of the children 
who are placed in the nursery over 
night

Mrs V! F. Robertson. South 
Sixteenth Street, who is the day 
superintendent

Assisting these are Mrs Elsie 
Newton. 616 South Second, the 
owner's mother, and four teen 
agers M'innie and Phyllis Ear-i 
hart. 1007 Bulluck. Jane Short. 
810 West Chisum. and Jerry Rob
ertson, South Sixteenth

Mrs Giles, who doubles as 
assistant to Dr Ralph (Urhart. 
301 South Roselawn. previously- 
operated a similar nursery at 102 
East Missouri, called the "Child
ren's Play Club" fur a period of 
SIX months.

She has also been a Sunday 
school teacher She has one boy, 
Ronald Edwin. 5 Mrs. Giles has 
lived in .Artesia since 1947

Airs Robertson has been in the 
hotel bufincss for 22 years and 
taken care of children fur 25 years 
She has been engaged in church 
work with children and taught 
A'acatiun Bible School at Weed 
and Sacramento

She has alto had a course in 
child guidance

Mrs Hobertaon who owns the 
building the nursery is in. and 
also a five acre lot southwest of 
Artesia. has lived in town since 
1946

She has two daughters Jerry’ 
14, who is one of the. teenagers 
asaistaants. and Mrs Ella Rose 
Roberts. Dallas Her husband ia 
district manager of the Merry- 
Way Ice Cream Company, of Dal-' 
las

.Airs, Newton, the owner’s mother 
is a nurse at the Artesia General
Hospital.

The nursery opened its doors 
M'edne.sday, August 1.

It was announced today, by Col 
L. S Graham, chief. New Mexico 
Military District, that Department 
of the .Army has authorized ser
geants first class with a total of 
six years service and three months 
in grade to apply lor appointment 
as warrant officers junior grade 

Previously, only master ser
geants and sergeants first class 
who served as warrant officer! 
in World VA’ar 11 could apply for 
appointments The requirements 
were lowered because not enough 
master sergeants were applying 
to meet the quota needed

Fourth Arm Headquarters rec 
ognized that sinbe most master 
sergeants would suffer a loss of 
pay by changing to warrant of
ficers the.v would be reluctant to 
apply Consequently, a recom
mendation ,w8s submitied hs 
Fourth Army Headquarters to the 
Department of the Army that the 
requirements be lowered

The current appointment pro
gram which was announced by 
Fourth .Army Headquarters last 
week has been amended to include 
sergeants first class As a result. 
Army officals now believe that 
little difficulty will be exper
ienced in filling the warrant of
ficer vaccanciei in the Fourth 
Amy Area

guild banquet during the four-day published in The 
convention in Detroit begining j g( ^  ^
Aug. 14. , assembly.

Kddy Woman 4*H 
DiHtrk't Official

July issue of New Mexico Ex
tension News contains a story on 
the sixth annual 411 club leaders 
short course held June 5 9 at 
New {dexico A 4i M, Slate Col
lege.

The story mentions Mrs James 
Thigpen of Eddy County who was 
named vice vhatrnuui of Uutrict 
4 Chairman is Mrs A'lrgil Blak- 
ley, Roosevelt

.News of the short course was
CARD OF TMANKS We wish to 

express our deepest gratitude for 
the kindness .shown by the many 
-friends of our beloved Uncle Mrs. 
Ethel Vaught and Children
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('arlsbad lioy 
AmonK Winners 
In ( 'a r DesiicninK

One boy from Kddy County and 
one from Roswell, Chaves County, 
are among seven youthful New 
Mexico automobile designers 
named award winners as a result 
of their skill in building minia
ture cars in the 1951 Fisher Body 
Craftsman's Guild competition 

Donald L Henrnandei of Carla- 
bad won the state junior division 
while George D Zimmerman won 
third in the state junior

The Carlsbad boy will receive 
$150, Roswell $50 

The boys were entered in a 
competition in which the grand 
national awards are eight univer
sity scholarships ranging in value 
from $10(X) to $4000 each These 
will be announced at the annual

PUMICE BIXICKS
"Precision Made"

FOR SALE
Rotwell'a new and modem plant. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers.
Bl ILUERS BIA)CK A STONE 

COMPANY, INC.
P. O Box 792 — Phone S7T7-J 

Roswell. New Mexico

' A new-born infant may sleep as 
much as 22 hours out of the 24. at 
the age of one year the sleep pe
riod drops to 13*4 hours. •

. . . ibe letters Mart. Then 
many readen ef THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor bow much they 
enjoy tbis daily world-wide 
newspaper, with tnrb com- 
aaenls at;

"Tke Monilor i$ ih* mom 
eartiully edited newt- 
paper in ibe V. S. , .
"Fofuabfc tU l ia leacA- 
inf . .
"/Vewj that fj tompltto 
and fair . . . ”
”Ffce Monitor mmrtr it a 
raadar*f necanity . .

Yon, too, will find tbe Monitor 
infornMlWe, wilb rempleU '! 
srarld news . , , and aa neeea- 
aary aa your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Uae tkia conpan far a Spacial 
IiMrodoctory anbarriplion —  I  
MO.NTHS FOR ONLY $1.
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101 A I t l l  S U i V i r  C O N l U i T  
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C A R T E R ’S
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2D1 North First ^  Photir
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PHONE 438 R 

324 West Richardson

f t t ’* <Mwa) CERTIFIED IN<tTALLER.S

Canada's Northwest territories 
have a land-water total area of 1.- 
304 903 square miles

When yonr. car goes

A pri.soner in San (jiientin peni _  ' . ' ...
tentiary was the original of the intigma
leading character in The Sur for Morld Mar II vet^ans was de 
Rover bv Jack London by order of Con
--------- :----------------------------------- gress

F(M)T SPECIAI.I9T
D R .  C . J. R E A  D E L

209 211 CARPER BLDG. 
Phone 1236 Artesia

MOVING
STORAGE
A R T E S I A  T R A N S F E R  

&  S T O R A C s E
DON Bl TTS, Owner 

W. Main Phone 1168

KOR SALK —
L A R C s E  R A N (  H - S T Y E E  H O U S E  —  N e w ,  

tw o  bedroom H and  den, tw o  fu ll bathM, m a - , 

so n ry  conHtruction.

BRING IT TO US FOR A

OW IXPUT IUMPIN6 AND PAMtWe 
w iu n s T o n  lo sr  " s u M o u t”

U n lM  body repainnen. Wide aeleetian of 

rotors. Rcnsonable prices. Prompt service.

A R T E S I A  AUTO COMPANY

Pbw e 8*4 W
$!• West Dtdlas

J O E  C .  F R E E M A N

l ^ v i  A u k v in  o r r „ |  
I&LUBBCR UNDER rntgl 
' TWer K ttP ft 

«  tM W inter ^
# We*w«s ••

Be aware . . . Join o sr3  
of depositors who 
money is sate ami , J 
future seturity s ia rtiJ  
account with ihe f r l  
ST.YTE B.\NK Find t«l 
Ibis fine sert lie, toda« 
officers will be xiad l*t 
Uiik matter with tss.

PcOPl.JBS Si
)

Phom i 8 0 0  
tutresiA M M  'w .'“

E L N O R
CONVAL ES CE NT

H O M E
—  I S  N O W  O P E N  A T  —

1002 SOI TH ROSKLWi N

“.V Homo -Xway From Homo" 
Spooializinif in tho raro of 
oMorly, rripplod and conval* 
cent pooplo.

We emphasize special care for each 
individual patient !

----- Operated By -------

ELVA MAY WIIITNKA

—  P H O N E  «7 —

—  W E  I N V I T E  Y O U R  I N S P E C T I O N  -|

back-to-school fashions

take on new rnagio;

abc fine percaleswith

A flick of the needle, and presto!, your 
lashiensMe new boch-ls-seboef wardrobe it bom, more beautiful

fhtn yen Ihought pestlMe, thanks lo varulile ABC Fine Psrcales. 
Just wait till you see these silky-smooth ABC 

9 thsir gty patterns end sprightly Fan colort.
Thm tabo to laundoting bsaotifolly... and thay’ll take you 

Morywflsrs as amartly, and so scononwcafly too.

Ti-EOE
MOT

SAN

sou

TtiCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONIC 275
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^nty 

('asli
niun speaks of fish 

necessarily mean 
tool northern clime 

lure the wilv basa 
knieone say* "fishing 
If*  correct — when 

It does in an article 
appearing in the 

sue of The Humble 
lly m igazine of The 
kl Kefining Company,

used in a drilling 
looking for pieces 

Ivhich somehow got
lie
im of fishing must 
before drilling can 

J'.ly If the "fish" can 
■(i, either ways must 

nil around it or the 
I plugged and aband

|i last measure is re
al! other possibili- 
exhausted.

|ln? can begin three 
be answered about 

nl is it?. Where is 
t̂ get there? 1
rnt a wide arra^’ of | 

from bits of drill 
ill collars to lunch '■

m  A s n i u  AOTOCATC. A BTC IU . NSW HBOOO

Rodeo’s Top G)wboys, Brones And Bulls To Be Here Drillers Battle 
Redskins Tonight'

Four home games are on tap for 
the Drillers as they host Midland 
Indians tonight and Wednesday, 
and Big Spring Thursday, Aug. B, 
and Friday, August 10.

The games with Big Spring er
roneously reported as slated for 
Friday and Saturday, which fact 
was reported in The Advocate; 
which parallels a little yarn in the 
£ddy County News for Aug. 3.

This tale relates how Chinese 
editors deliberately insert typo
graphical errors in their papers 
because of the wonderful lift it 
gives the ego of the readers when 
they find the mistake 

This Saturday marked a special 
' day for the Drillers, for they not 

only managed to snare a win from 
Vernon, 12-11, but were also pre
sented with an American flag by 
the American Legion.

The presentation was made by 
Fred L. Jacobs, commander of the 
Clarence Kepple Post 41 of the 
American Legion, to Clyde Guy, 
piesident of the Artesia Baseball 
Club. Guy made a short speech of 
acceptance.

Assisting in the presentation 
were Carl Foster, area chairman, 
American Legion^unior baseball; 
JJohn Simons. Jr., chairman of the 
baseball committee, Don Bush, ad
jutant, was not able to be on hand 
for the presentation.

The Drillers came out 50-50 on 
games won and lost this week. In

Coach Cal Hall 
Longs Tit See 
FiMttball A d  rent

Eager fur football’ >̂easun to 
begin is Cal Hall, Artesia High 
School athletic coach, who i.s an 
assistant to Coach Jack Tinsoi, 
with his gridders. and who in 
basketball season la.st term wa- 
mentor of the battling C eager-- 
who blazed a trail of glors 

Coach Hall plans on seeing the 
New Mexico High .School AT 
Star North and South game th. 
week end in Albuquerque Thr- e 
Bulldogs are on the Dixie squ: d 
They are A. L. Terpenini Bob 
by Morgan, and Jame-, Bri.-- -- 

This summer Coach and Mr- 
Hall have been attending the -.uin 
mer session of .New .Mexico \  A 
M. at State College Hall doioi: 
master degree study in adminl^ 
trative education, .Mrs Hall taking 
elementary education courscr- 

The couple returned to Artt .i: 
on Friday night. .Aug. 3. Summer 
term of eight weeks opened Juru- 
11.

77ie Halls reside a^ 814 .Mann

Rf:AI> THE CI.A.S.SIMEDS

ly cave in wedging i gangster by the same name, in a bygone era, “Searfaie,” the ugly marked-up black saddle bronc In . .
like grip. ihe damous "Wild Hill Klliolt-Tommy Steiner rodeo string, has murder on the brain! .\ bad actor in the aoiiition to beating Vernon Satur-

tiling bits may sheer chutes, "Scarface” has adtied plenty of battle scars to his coarse head in his perpetual fight against man in { day by a score of 12-11, they de- 
ell then stray at the the rough, tough rodeo game! A natural bom outlaw, "Scarface* hates the sight of man, and the feel of a j horned the Big Spring Brones, 10-9 

barrel.-  ̂ lugging in- cowboy on his back makes him a bawling, twisting cyclone of hard bone and muscle, almost impossible t o , Thursday, 
kedgehammers and ride! Many a lop rodeo contestant has humbly hit the dust a few short feet from the chute gate when he I On Friday the Drillers received 
ihich snap apart may '***' ®**i "" ••’*» horse. He’ll be doing his derooniacai worst at every performance of the I'nited Veter-j ,  dusting off at the hands of the

I two mile decent, and *"**   j Vernon Dusters by the score of 10-
brought back to the ■

'devices for locating fish, new tech-
of fish, which are niques and greater experience on 

|t metal, present no oip p,|-t of the fisherman are help
ing to cut down the costs.

Those in charge of drilling op
erations figure a little fishing is 
less expensive in the long run 
than abandoning a hole which turns 
out to be a producer.

Would you like to go fishing to
morrow?

KUsc- they van Ih- 
drilling It IS the 

to crush which pre 
1,1 to oil field fisher-

deep sea and fresh 
various kinds of 

-I in oilfield fishing, 
-.iit depends on the

how It IS trapped  and ^ f J F F  V ,  J r r r V ,

ItMH-s of bait a re  usv-d. We M eant (Aire
Jhich fit over the fish > . . .  * i  i  i«it into the fish, jars, f.i/v H ankered

and loosen the f i s h . , Jerry Brown, sports editor of
h -.nap together and The Daily C'urrent-Argus. injects a 

nulls, which grind iniid criticism of a yarn on the 
and busters, which spurts page of The Artesia Advo

cate, which quoted Jerry’s coumn.
The subject was the liking Carls

bad baseball fans have for the Ar
tesia Driller baseball park and set 
up generally and describing the 
fans from the Cavern City as being 
"envious."

\S rites Jerry:
"We aren't envious. Maybe I 

didn't make it plain but as far as 1 
have been able to probe, I have yet 
to discover a single baseball fan in 
Carlsbad who is envious of 

be required to sal- tesia's having the team.
1. e.vpecially in cases 
-tick.-, in the hole

fish, 
e
- quircd for the fish- 
take anywhere from 

to several weeks.
I that' doing the drill- 
> lly do Its own fish- 

luoks that It’s going 
ii for them to handle 

I :.t be called for Even 
won't have too easy-

one type of bait or

naval training station in San 
Diego. He enlisted in the navy 
a month ago. Also with him is 
Charles i M’arty i Gibsoii, who was 
on the state double tennis cham- 
pion.ship teahi this year

Bobby sent along a copy of the 
U. S. N. T. C. Hoist, camp news 
paper. ,

•’The chow here is excellent, 
a variety of food greater than any 
I’ve ever seen.

"The only sports we have got
ten to play are basketball, soft- 
ball, and volleyball. .Although 
I've played no tennis I've had 
quite a bit of fun.’’

Bobby concludes his letter with 
a typical nautical note:

"Well, I’ve got to wash and 
hang out my clothes, so I'd bet
ter close."

Bobby's address;
Bobby G. Flynn, S R . 1'. S. N. 

T. C , San Diego 33, Calif., Co. 
51-707

8, in a game that was not without 
striped elastic swimming trunks a t ' its consolations, 
the beach one afternoon last week. | Highlight of the game was Ar- 
Furtunately. he wasn't in them at I tesia Manager Stubby Greer’s two- 
the time

the first thing that 
ifhî  fails the fi.-herman 
F:i-it oil or aeid around 

|t  I n.Mrewing the pipe 
lick joint may also be

Ihc threads I'wse with 
may also be necessary 

i-t of knives may have 
Into and over the pipe 
a> two.

must then be begun 
the caved in materials 
Ihe i>ipe, and then the 

(be recovered an over-

kt twists off or sticks 
most serious problems 

^objects can be just as 
lanage.

| ’''rrips"
ihing operation engaged 
f;--blc 79 separate trips 
pary to bring up the wire 

logging instrument 
ame lost in 18,000 feet 
an offshore rig. 

fishing for fun, oilwell 
jexpensive. The cost in- 

of the fisherman and 
[operations which must 
Utaneously, comes to $40 
i'lur.

now tools, electronic

('arlsbad Pools 
Take Toll Of 
Falsies, Trunks

Can Paul Kerley, manager of the 
Artesia .Municipal Swimming Pool, 
located on West Kichvdson, come 

Ar-' up with a story to rival one in the 
Aug. 2 issue of the Carlsbad Cur-

run homer over the centerfield 
fence in the seventh innmg.

In Sunday night’s game which 
saw the Drillers go down to defeat 
at the hands of Sweetwater 9-8, the 
outstanding feature was a one-run 
homer by Stubby Greer in the first 
inning.

Seven hundred and fifty fans 
individual batting according to . saw the slugfest in which the lead 
the Aug. 5 report issued by Buck i changed hands three times before 
Francis, Abilene, league statis-1 Swatters got the upper hand.

I The contest which saw five pitch- 
His percentage is .409. Stubby *̂1*® *8e mound was marked 

Gi'ccr, Driller manager, is in 19th ^  *****

Artesia P layer  
Leading Batsm an

An .Axtesia player, Klein, is 
pacing the Longhorn League in

place with a .335.
Ray Riley of the Drillers is in 

17th place among pitchers with a

Starting Pitcher Dunn was the 
loser, being relieved in the fifth 
by Kimball, who also went to the

mark of 563. Heading the list ’la I showers in the eighth in favor of 
Potter of the Roswell Rockets, tied | ^*j**’V*' - 
with Arencibia. Big Spring Brones, j
and Ortiz, Odessa Oilers, for 1.000. i j h e  line Kore; „

Big Spring leads club batting »
with a .306 while Artesia is in i ■’̂ *'****s — 8 14 3
seventh place with .287. In club | Richardson, Epperson (9) and A. 
fielding Artesia is in the cellar Herring, 8. Herring; Riley, Miller

(7), Kimball (9), Dunn (9)

.NOTICE OF SALI, CMtEK 
C H .\T n:i. MOKTt.At.K

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that J. C. Roach, mortgagee in 
Chattel Mortgage dated January H. 
1951, made by Bill Johnson and 
Lorene John.son, his wife, to J. !. 
Roach, filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County. New 
Mexico on January 8. 1951 and 
numbered 80531 of Chattel ilort 
gage Records, has taken posseirsion 
of the mortgaged property by 
reason of default in payment and, 
as provided by law, said mortgagee 
will sell, on the 11th day of .August. 
1951, at 10:00 A. M., at 307 South 
5th Street, Artesia, New .Mexico 
the following described property. 
to wit:

All stock and fixture.s pt-rtain- 
ing to the grocery store formerly 
operated by J. C Roach, and lo
cated at 3i07 South 5th Street, 
Artesia, New Mexico.
The amount of the debt is S2.- 

603.06, with interest from June .5, 
1951 at 7''< per annum until paid, 
and together with the costs of ihi- 
sale, including the cost of th:^ 
newspaper publication.

W1TNE.SS THE HAND of the 
mortgagee this 16th day of July, 
1951.

J. C ROACH 
.Mortgagee.

57 4t-T-63

Polk praying for the probate of 
said Will, and that letters testa
mentary usue t h e r e o n  to Glen 
Polk, the executrix named in said 
Will, and that by order of said 
I'ourt, the 13th day of ' August, 
19.51 at the hour of 10 00 o'clock 
A. .M . of >aid day, hai: been ap
pointed a-- the day and lime for 
hearing >:.id petition and proving 
;v.l La^' Mill and Te.vlainent, at 

the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, .New Mexico, 

and where all persons inter- 
‘-.led may appear and contest the 

ime
T:,. ■ !ore, any person ni persont 

to enter objeclionir to the 
’ n, of ruid Last Will and

- : -lit are hereby notified to
t : ■;.; ir -jer-tion.- in the Office

• K I , . 1: t'lerk of Eddy Coun- 
Ni A MeX ' -i. on or before the 

ill t ; I- »aid hearing.
l-= .‘.d  ■' arLvbad. New Mexico,

hi 1-’''; Oy ol July. 1951. 
a t  \L  R. A. WII.CO.X.

■ I'y t l.rk  and Ex-Officio
- '1 Prtibate t ourt of
i ;■ . intv New Mexico

,57 4 tT 63
T n TiiK I'll iBATF. (Jl RT OF*

KwDV ■ NTV. i-̂ TATK OF 
NEW MED II 
.[\TTKR OF i

T Wil l. AND Ca-a- 
: : o K J  W No 1729

F K DK
■■ } •>.

S o rP  I. (J! APPOINl MENT , 
t»r I I RIX 1

Notice 1- !i’ u'l). en that the 
iioiit i>.gr < ! h tji .-ri appointed 
Kxeeutroi of ine La-«t Will and 
'!■t•̂ tam̂ •̂ .t uf J W. Lhildneck. de- 
ce;:-4-d -. Iloii.,rable M F Sad
ler. Probate Judge ol Eddy Coun
ty N-o. .Mex.co and fias qualified 
ai .‘ uch.

All per.'oris having c l a i m -  
against .said estate are hereby n.di- 
fied to Die or pr--.ent the same as 
provided by la . v.ithin six 6 
iiioiitlis from the 3Is: dav of Julv.

1951, the date of the first publica
tion of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

AMY B SHILDNECK,

,Mine

Rat • ' ■■**»as**
»*«0

M a c D o n a l d ' s  F a r m

with a .930. At the top is San An
gelo Colts, .963.
1'he Weeks I.eader8

Batting—percentage, Pat Stasey, 
Big Spring, .379; runs, Leo East- 
ham, Odessa, 115; hits. George 
Dclles, Roswell. 144; home runs.

and
Brown.
Sunday’s Game 

The line score;
FStCRHl R 85
Sweetwater 002 040 300—9 12 4 
Artesia 100 201 400—8 10 0

Batteries; Torres, Grajeda (7) 
and Ortosky; Dunn, Kimball (5),

. Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, 24.
The Carlsbad writer’s letter sent rent-Argus. Pitching _  Indio Beltran. San

the editor of The Advocate scurry- The county seat has put up some Angelo, .824 (14-3); innings pitch-' -'Jarshall (8) and Brown 
ing to the dictionary : sort of challenge with this yarn; ^d jie  Jacomc.’ Midland

Envy- 
grudge.”

Jecry-yr K8z --falsies'' were found in the Coun
Jerry-,' the word we should have'try  Club swimming pool recently, 

usid was hanker Either that or The apparently embarrased young 
pine, yearn, or long. ' lady- who lost them has never call-

• W e thing it’s great,’ 'says Jerry, | cd to claim them.
"that you should have a team.' Eugene Lawrence of postoffice 
First of all it gives us a chance to box 722 lost his purple and white 
see orga.nized basebal levcry oncej "" 
in a while and secondly, it means 
that pro baseball is getting closer, 
to both geographically and in point \ 
of time to Carlsbad.

"That's going to be might fine 
Imnghorn l.cqguc when Carlsbad, 
joins Artesia and Roswell."

239;!
, games, Jacome, 42; complete games won, Franks, 23; strikeouts, 

don t know what will. A pair of Dean Franks, Roswell, 23; | Marshall Epperson, Vernon, 140.
the Coun-?_______________________________ __________ ____________________

v. Covet, begrudge. If this doesn’t take Ihe cake, we

I.N THE PROBATE COl’RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, ST.\TE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M.ATTER v
OF THE LAST WILL | Case 
AND TESTAMENT ' No. 1736
OF LOREN E I

' NEELBY, Deceased j
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice U hereby given to all 

' persons interested in the Estate of 
Loren E. Neeley, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport
ing to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Loren E. Neeley, deceased, 
has been filed for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County. 
New- Mexico, and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition of Glen

HEY. MAC, 1 WANT TO I  
REPORT A LE A K /* ’

JOE MITCHELL A re
ports a full st4K-k of J. I. C.ASE 
MACHINERY. Slop by to see 
the C ASK COTTON and CORN 
PI. ANTEiRS . . . Ihe equipment 
is complete and covers mod
em methods of placing leed. 
They are reasonably priced 
and built to give years of effi
cient service. AA'e’re also deal
ers in this vicinity for BRIGGS 
A STR ATTON MOTORS.

Lren Sailors 
Mast Marche .
F lynn I.ear ns

Bobby Flynn, captain of th e : 
1951 tennis squad of Artesia High | 
School, says "to think 1 joined the j 
navy to^ridc a ship" after corn-] 
menting ’that "navy life is fine, 
if it wasn’t for the marching, 
marching, and more marching.”

In a letter to the editor of TTie 
Artesia .Advocate, young Flynn 
tells of his experiences at the

d ie -fi’n e s t

m m y  catiSayl

F a r m e r s  i s  —
THE WEST’S LEADING WRITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

Here's Why: 
Lower Ratos. 
Semi-Annual 
Premiums.
Standard,
Broad form, 
Nen-Assossoble 
Policy.

• Prompt Claims Serv- 
ic e  t h r o u g h  700 
authorised D istrict 
So le s  and Branch  
Claims Offices. This 
eliminates red-tape 
and delay.. .  policy
holders receive im
mediate service plus

IT.

CiUMC

ThePEAPONES FOR M/ 
mother-IN-LAW.'* prompt poymen

SAVE MONEY insure with FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

S T R O U D  & J O N E S
SOUTH ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

rrAPMEasl

N O W

ewfeiio^
than an

ordinary watir hiatir

pj[\ ovef

to 
they waot {rotn -
Ftr'T.i'
' " “ m bThis huge p(̂ ass

"Nevtr^hould’a put a MoPIi Piston Ring 
in his nosol'V

sihle
on

can’t
better « a « r  
any

littl* 103 ^wwN
convenient 
payments

v,_ ,
You can tay that again. Zeket _
There’s only one place to put M6Pfr Power 
Punch Piston Rings. That’s in the engine of 
Dodge and Plymeuth cars or Dodge Trucks 
that have reached the "otl-huming" age. ^ 
There they restore pep and power . . . save on' 
oil and gas. bills. So why waste oil and hard- 
earned money? Let us examine your car or 
truck. 11 needed we can install

M oP^Fower" FutidT fisto irR ings
f

Factory Enginatrad and Insptcl^ '
__ for
d o d g e - p i y m o u t h Tc a r s

and

DODGE TRUCKS

WE HAVE A GOO() STOCK OF—

New and Factory 
Re-Conditioned 
M O T O R S

-----  FOR ------

DODGE - PLYMOUTH CARS
--------  A N D ------

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

d ( X  M IT C H E L L ^  SO N .
, CASE FA!?M MACHINERY

S A L E S  -  SSRVtCE

Electric Cooking Is
7

... a s  MODERN women
Ym*re free for cn*k ar church work . . . vorlinp in thf* yard or 
ahoppinp; for the family . • • with an automatic e!<stric ran^e. ^mir 
mind free, too • , , free from worry . . . your elrrtric range iii 
••fe. And, ihe simplicity of it all is truly amarmg You merely 
plare ihe evening meal in the oven, set ihr rontrfls and away you go. 
Reddy Kdowatl anti the elertric range d»* the rr-t. hen you come 
home your meal is ready to s«rve a • . as modem women know.

with o^s value-
him A

. . .  y

' I

•  $H YOUk
CAsAse Am.lANCi OlALBl

S O U T H W E S T E R N

I

Artesia Gas & 
Appliance Co.

WE FINANCE MAJOR OVER HAUL JOBS 
NEW MOTORS !

AND

402 Norih First Phonv 304

HART MOTOR CO.
207 West Texas Phone 237

PUBLIC SEBV ICE
C O M P A N Y

99 TCA8 S o r  GOOD CITIZCNSHIP AND P D I t l C  I I I T I C C

» ' ■ ' i ...... .....
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T a k e n  f o r  { i r a n t e d
11 HA>» ALWAYS heen rither remarkable to us how many 
■ things in our home communities we take for granted.

If some outsider or someone from elsewhere comes along 
does maybe the same thing we seem to think we are obligated 
to voice our appreciation and we do so Yet we never think of 
passing on a few kind words to those at home who perhaps 
render even more serv k'e than the outsider did.

We have done this for a long time as a community. The 
fact is that the majority of us ntwer bother to voice our 
thanks and appreciation. We just take certain things for 
granted; we expect them to be done; we never bother to voice 
our thanks.

\e t  what the home folks do or have done are far more 
important than what some outsider does. It is w hat we do here 
at home which really counts And it Is the folks at home and 
the business firms at home which make our community. It is 
these folks who in reality are the ones who cai*e about our 
community.

Those from the outside as a rule want something or are 
. ^ “«*king something They want to sell us a serv’ice or some 

'merchandise. They want our business or our money.
It may be true that the loi al folks want our business but 

they arv the ones who dest'rve it. They ai'e the ones who pro
vide the payrolls and the jobs; they jiay the taxes; they make

Rifts and contrilRitions and they give of their time, their 
^nerg>- and their ability to worthy movements and projects 
"ind undertakings.

And w hen we take a little time out and voice our thanks 
to them we encourage them to do more things and to do other 
things. W'e create w ithin them the feeling there are those who 
appreciate what we try to do even though the average individ
ual is firmly convinced that the performing of community 
5obs is always a thankless task.

W’e don't know of a finer trait we could develop than to 
remember to say thanks to our lot-al merchants, professional 
^*ople and business people for the things they do to help us 
and to help our community.

And we do know that the very fact we do voice our 
thanks would encourage tHMi to tie more willing to do more 
things and other things in the weeks ahead.

!r"

I a ln en  A ll ('on  fu s e d

4 X

I

W E HAVE EXDNE a jnetty good job a group or citizc'ns 
“  and individuals in confusing values and getting the idea 
that money, power and social position are far more important 
than a good many other things which time nas proven have 
real merit.

The greatt'st thing in life, of course, is not money and it 
Is not power. It is true that oftentimes money can buy many 
things which bring happiness. It is true that power has and 
does give some indiv iduals happiness.

But there comes a day and a time to many who have both 
money and power and yet with all of this they cannot buy and 
they cannot acquire happiness

W’e have always felt that the real goal of life is happi
ness. .Many things help contribute to happiness. Many contend 
.that security is the greatest thing in life. But as we grow old- 
tT we liegin to realize that perhaps there is no such thing as 
gecurity.

Time has proven at least or the past 1900 years have 
proven that the way of the Christian life is lasting, is real, is 
genuine and is the one thing which brings real happiness.

These years have proven that religion brings more hap
piness than perhaps any other one thing and it do**s not re
quire money or power to acquire. It does, of course, have a 
price. It makes certain demands and often times these de
mands are not easy to mt>et, yet we are sure that the Chris
tian life perhaps brings more joy, more happiness and more 
satisfaction than anything else we may acquire in the life we 
live.

Some of the happiest individuals we have known have 
been those who found religion and w ho practice their religion. 
They have found and know a joy which is real and genuine 
and sincere.

It, of course, wasn’t easy. The mere joining of a church 
and helping to contribute to its supjxjrt was only the begin
ning. Their real religion and their real convictions did not 
come overnight or in a day or a week but only after they had 
really learned what religion could mean to them.

They had to realize that it didn’t matter so much who was 
the minister or the kind of sermons he preached, or the kind 
of church building in which they worshipfied. ’They had to 
learn that the religion hwd to be something down de«*p inside 
of them—something they couldn't altogether perhaps explain 
but a something which gave them what they had sought.

They had to learn the hard way that it gave them genu- 
' ine satisfaction just to be in the Lord’s house on the .Sabbath 

Day, they had to learn that everything there, the music, the 
sermon, the quietness, the prayers and the pecjple all combine 

; to make this a worship hour. T^ey had to learn that here they 
could commune with God and find a satisfaction and a joy 
which isn’t acquired othcrwi.se.

And this doesn't happ**n overnight. It takes work and 
effort and sincerity on our part. It only comes when we real- 

-ae there is something missing out of our lives — something 
missing because we have tric^ to fill Its place with things 
which have the real values we are .seeking.

As we have said many times before, all within the church 
are not perfect. Those within the church have admitted pub
licly by their church attendance they need the church. And 
they are far better off within the church even though they 
haven’t as yet acquired the way of the Christian life than out
side the church.

They have taken the step in the right direction. They are 
not confused about the values of life. They have chosen a 
value which is the greatest to be found.

You, too, can find that value and acquire something 
which does not change with time, if you seek what the church 
and the religioo of th? church can offer you.

:  i

MAN EATER!
#  ^  ^

ff liat O ther Editors Are Sa yin g
tOMFKTITION IS \U  IMPORTANT

It rompftition a really impurtant factor in the 
uil induttry ’’

Vou dun t need to ask an oil man to answer 
that question In a speech made last winter Oscar 
Chapman. Secretary of the Interior, said “Competi
tion IS the basic reason for the productive vigor of 
the oil industry .Accordingly, competition should be 
retained or disturbed as little as possible . It shall 
be my purpose, as Petroleum Administrator, to use 
the power entrusted to me. as far as humanly pos
sible, in such a way as to leave at the end of this 
emergency the same competitive relationships among 
the units of the oil and gas industry as exist today."

The record of oil during and since World War 
II fully substantiates Secretary Chapman's views. It 
is estimated that 2Z.UOO.OO0.UUO gallons of oil was 
needed to conquer Cicrmany alone. The Army and 
.Navy Petroleum Board is authority fur the state
ment that, "not one single military operation was 
delayed or impeded because ot lack of petroleum 
products. The competitive American oil indu.stry 
supplied that vast flood to the fighting forces and 
met every essential civilian need. And today the in
dustry IS able to produce and market 25 per cent 
more oil and oil products than at the pe-ak of World 
W ar II

Quantity isn't the whole story .-As the result of 
the competitive struggles between oil companies in 
their search for consumer favor, the quality of oil 
products has been greatly improved. To take one 
example, two gallons of 1951 gasoline will do the 
work of three gallons of 192(i gasoline And the 
price, excluding taxes, over which the industry has 
no control, is about the same

Free competition gives the nation both more 
production and higher-grade products. Oil is a first 
class example of that truism.

f Ol.K.S (iROM BKTTKR
CHL'RCH membership in the United States now 

exceeds 85 million worshippers, being a record of 
55 9 per cent of the total population, and the highest 
point in the history of the country.

Last year's gain in membership was appreciable, 
but church leadership declares that there were ''no 
easy, sweeping advances'., and that religion had to 
fight every inch of tbc way.

We dispute that last statement for we have a 
serious doubt that church membership has ever 
been advanced through a fight for every foot of 
gain.

We believe that this remarkable gain in church 
affiliation comes about with the times, an era which 
began about the opening of World War II

And we believe that the turn to the church 
comes about through the fact that world situations 
have been so tense that people are confused, and 
that they hope to find consolation in their uneasi

ness and confusion through the channels of religion
We believe, also, that there has been a great 

turning point in the affairs of men and women dur
ing the last decade that has proven to them that 
they are not self-sufficient, and that the church of 
fers them something they can't find any place else 
on earth.

.And this turning point appears to us to ba a 
permanent thing, not a matter of hysteria or through 
a campaign of pressure to put names on church 
rolls.

It looks to us like a sincere example of an im 
proving society, and we do not believe we are wrong 
in that belief, in spile of the folks who believe that 
the country and the people are bound for perdition 
in a handbasket.

We do not belong to the school of thought that 
pretends that the world grows worse We believe 
that each generation shows moral improvement over 
the preceding one, and we hope it continues.

—Roswell Daflv Record

All that keeps you out of the nuthouse is five 
cents worth of iodine in your thyroid gland. If you 
lost It  wouldn’t be what you are today.

‘WILL OUTFIGHT ANY OTHER KNOW N FIGHTER'

NEW IRITISH JIT fighter “wlU outfight Rny other known type of fighter Interceptor flying today,” la claim 
of maker for thla craft, ahown In London. It goM Into quantity production for the RAF immediately, with 
all datalla of apeed, rangt and armament claaaed ga top secret. The aweptback wing craft la catted tbt 
Hawker P-1W7, fa powered by a alngla Avon anfiiM. (IntenuttionaiJ

As Artesia 
Grows

t w e n t y  y ea r s  ago

(From The Advocate files for 
Aug 6., 19:il)

• y M i l  H E IM U

Charles Rogers has placed him 
self in the class of the successful 
wheat growers with bumper yields 
for the second year Not lonr«<o- 
Mr. Rogers finished thrashing his 
wheat and one patch of six acres 
made an average yield of 57S 
bushels per acre

Mr and Mrs James Allen re
turned Tuesday from an extended ' 
tour of the west coast including, 
a visit to his parents at Cottage 
Grove, Ore

Mr and Mrs M C U e  of U ke- 
wood took In the fish fry and bar 
becue of the American Legion 
Monday afternoon

Mrs G E McGrary left last week 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Helen Ship at Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs. Buford Chunn of 
While Deer. Texas, and Mrs Veata 
Johnson of Groom, Texas, spent 
last week here visiting in the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frisch

Mrs W. Leslie Martin enter
tained the Fortnightly Bridge Club 
Tuesday.

STILL W ASTE AS I SI AI.
Only the strongest kind of public pressure can 

force the government to economize. That is the 
theme of a striking article by Stanley High in The 
Reader's Digest, called "In Washington It's Waste 
•As Usual"

Mr High shows how our money is being dis
sipated on unnecessary projects of a thousand and 
one kind, and says "I.ately there has been a notable 
increase in mail from constituents—making sharp 
demands for economy on the part of Congress ThcK* 
demands have already strengthened the efforts of 
Congressmen who believe with Senator Byrd that 
our strength and preparedness in all respects de 
pend upon reduction in non-essential spending '

“But there will be no adequate reductions un
less pressure from the people is greatly increased. 
To add to that pressure without delay is. I belive, an 
obligation upon every patriotic American "

The increase in government spending, which 
has no connection whatsoever with our military pre
paredness, has been incredible. The Department of 
Commerce’s I9S0 budget showed a 1049 per cent in 
crease over its 1940 budget. The Department Of 
Labor spent 1283 per cent more in 1950 than In 
1940 The Stale Department spent 1634 per cent 
more So it goes, all down the line. .Soon, Mr. High 
writes. "Thik army of U. S. Government civilian 
employes will be nearly as big as the combined total 
of all the men in the .Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Marines as of last spring."

What are you—as a voter, citizen and taxpayer 
—going to do about it?

Mrs. Ralph Shugart entertained 
the Abnormis Sapiens Club Tues
day afternon

Mr and Mrs William Linell 
were hosts to the Pioneer Club 
Wedne.sday honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Linell and son, Joe Frank 
of Englewood. Calif.

Van S Welch left Tuesday on a 
business trip to California.

(Kv W'll.I. ROBINSON)

Ne w  YORK—You abandon tht .
about midnight, realizing 

seldom ean you buy a jack betw^'l 
queen-ktng. and you come out onto .| 
the city.

The city hat changed W)i»n 
last, tt waa Ita customary raucou*. t ' 
with a hundred people fighting to 
and a thousand people ahovmg 
sidewalks. l u  tempo waa the atutu, 
key and Its calling cards were chaoi i . 
wai the city as it has fiu<lnst«4 .^ 
years-the  macabre and arresting 

But now it is midnight, and 
the indicator to half-speed. Only |  
adrift on the streets and they are k7 '̂ - 
mucilage. The hot summer right ,

vise on the city, and the city Ilea helpleaa, like a f iur-r«i' 
This Is the hour #hen the csba would be sciambling, 

ously like so msny dodgems, hunting the sftcr ulooe, 
crowd, but now ss they piss you a t Intervals they tre i 
Istily along Madison avenue You could call ? ba 
almost like unsettling the dead, so you Just watch th«J 
turbing neither thetr fretful pesce nor their meters

Mai Htimar

Mr and Mrs Bryan Runyan were 
down from the Runyan ranch at 

,ower Penasco, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday.

The T E L  class of the Bap 
list Church met at the home of 
the pastor's wife. Mrs James Dew 
Tue.<day afternoon for its monthly 
and social meeting

Mrs Owen Campbell was hostess 
at a jollv swimming party at the 
Oasis last Thursday at noon A 
picnic lunch was the first thing 
on the program A miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs Wm Haldeman 
was one of the features for the 
afternoon The guests were mem 
bers of the Sunshine Class of the 
Christian Church.

AltOVR. THE SKY IS DEEP BLUE with white cV 
and unnaturally theatrical The Empire State 
tip la ahrouded In a faint haze, and If there were tn«J 
leavaa would be attrrlng The people of the nty BigaJ 
alowly. aa if in a dream an uncomfortable policemai - 
ahop windowa. a newaboy whose T-ahirt ta stuck diaptjrj 
a lady of the evening with tight shoes and no ambitlot, 
a couple of 19-year-old aecretarici coming from the i

I.oud voices are part of tb*city 'a night, but t'xilgkti 
are soft and most of the drifters are silent aa they |skd 
mer spell hai wrung them dry. unable even to make img,
Ing only of something cold to drink and a bed to la ,, 
down on They go by you and down Into the subway ^  
the final violent steam baith before peace.

You take the long way around and go through 
though the night ta half gone, the benches still are 
the morning they will be red-eyed and exhausted aa a 
work, but now they let the faint breeze of the park g!»f;',"- 
erase. A gut rests her head on a boy'i shoulder. TW _ "r 
stirtmg for the violent paasiona. It Is a night for the i 
the tender embrace, the dream.

a ^

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for .Aug. 7, 1941)
A marriage license was issued 

Tuesday to Grace Beryl Kimbell 
of Artesia to Douglas O'Bannon of 
I-ake Arthur The wedding date 
has been set for Wednesday. .Aug ' 
13.

Mrs Nellie Hartell, city librar 
ian. spent her vacation last week 
in Kuidoso

YOr COME EIN.AI.I.Y to Times Square. TTic great i 
194 / was the only element es'er to have stoppeit tbc i 
niatazz here completely, and even now the llgbtj 
along the marquees and the city still is exploding 
here the night has laid its sticky hand The sb .ifrni 
Bioaduay move along Inches at a time. Men carry i 
W-onen fan themselves with the pink e<litiona of the ' 
knots of people gather in front of each movie hr,-„cc. 
selves in the blasti of cold air A ahoeshlne boy abareti 
tile and curls up In a hallway.

You end up home, ultimately, with the river wh-cie.'.aC 
to shore and the lights of tlie bridge gleaming I'c-t:,-; 
Hi-ie vou are off the beaten path, and the a part meet • , 
dark, with the curtains waving gently through the ■' 
win.luws A barge goes slowly down the river A'ou Iwl 
the aouth Is the cluster of the city's lights you have ; 
has been different tonight slow and soft and dreairy i 
chaiginz its baiienes again, for the dally war to begia’'

Home on the R ange

the annual “Billy the Kid’s Rodeo" 
sponsored for New Mexico kids 
by the Linos Club of Tularosa 
and T F Ryan, owner o4 the his
toric Three Rivers rMcIi TTiere 
will be calf roping, raff riding, 
team ribbon roping, barrel races, 
and competition for the best dress 
ed cow girl and cowboy Pnze for 
the winner is an all-expense trip 
to the Herald-Posts Rodeo at El 
Paso Some of the best known row 
persons in the state are contribut 
ing their services for the contest, 
which IS  open to New Mexico 
youngsters only

It is an old gag that drinking 
water costs nothing, and it is gen
erally true There are exceptions 
Bert Exter, a real old turner, re
calls how once upon a time the 
Catholic ladies of Socorro turned

a neat sum of r 
by the help ->f i . 
supplied wteh the - 
famous Socorro S, 
there is nolhmv ii.

Nobody w.-- rr' 
they had mom > or 
drink about a qi 
the beaker, there - 
ten card statmf “ 
refreshed ami 
might drop 
for the .Altar 
don’t know wliat 
a container, in 
is kept cool b> '' 
Not as cold a* a. 
deal better for the '

No one actiiali.v '> 
works, althouiih tlx 
theories

Although thet city hall reporter 
at Alamogordo does not give the 
duties of city employes, it is plain 
enough that some of them are 
plumb good ones, for they get up to 
$525 a month None are expected 
to accept less than $125 per month 
Identifiable is R. E Rutz, the city 
manager, who gets along with the 
stipend of $425 a month in some 
way. Most of the rest get from 
$200 to $300 a month.

Try  and Stop
-----------------By BENNETT CERF-------- f"

First Aid is featured at the sum
mer institute for bus drivers, at 
.Silver City, July 30 to Aug 3. Be
ginning with the standards set up 
by the Red Cross, the curriculum 
includes every phase of first aid 
approved by practical experience 
All drivers must have standard 
first aid card to enter the course 
or to hold a job.

Alamogordo is one of the pro
gressive cities that does not ex
pect the municipal hospital to get 
along without help. The city coun
cil has just peeled off $500 from 
its roll for the u.se of the Gerald 
Champion Memorial Hospital. Sev
eral hundred dollars a year are 
granted to the hospital by the city 
council and everybody approves 
the grant. The hospital takes care 
of a big area.
Employment Rises

The employment security com 
mission reports that non-agricul- 
tural employment in New Mexico 
reached a new all tim$ high on 
June 15, when the total employ-: 
ment stood at 1M.500 workm. 
9,300 over the number for June 
1949 Over 1,500 more than in 
June and 9.209 above the number 
for June, 1950

Optimist Club al Alamogordo 
collected $108 for the American 
Cancer .Society Crusade up to last 
wYek, Fifty-four local business 
houses allowed places for the col
lection of coliu.

The National Guardsmen of So
corro and Belen will camp together ' 
for the two weeks at Fort Bliss, 
starting Sunday morning, Aug. 13. 
The second week wilt be used f o r , 
training with .00 and SO calibre 
machine guns at Oro Grande fir
ing range 
KMs Rodeo

Sunday, Aug. 38, ia the (Ute Of

Vji' h e n  a n  old settler in Nogales, rclati Hi-'-' 
^  passed on to his just rewards, he left $250 

two sons, Ted, a newspaper reporter, and Bi 
hanger. The paperhanger de
posited his modest windfall 
in the bank, where it re- 7V 
mains to this day. Ted, the î o' * J  
reporter, however, always 
had a yen for tequila (a 
flery Mexican brew ) in fancy 
bottles, and squandered his 
inheritance for an array  of 
the fanciest bottles he could 
find.

He had Just finished all the 
contents and was reeling hap- 
plly when a tourist came along _  
and bought the fancy pottles P  
for $400 cash. Oliver leaves It 
to you to gather the moral of 
this touching tale.

w

N
'  »  w w

John Straley feporta on a recent visit to a drise-W 
one point half the customers started hissing the vilUm 
naif scampered out of their cars and started hunting W 

Copyriskt. INI. by Berawit C«rf. DliltmuttS by Kuif FesUrtS *1

YOU'-RE TELLING
By HOYT KINO

Cenfrof Press IPrifcr

NOBODY can aay Dean Ache- 
■on IS not a bold man The House 
no sooner voted to let Mm have 
his $23,500 pay than he aaked for 
$23 billion more for foralgn main
tenance.

! ! !
He dare make one concessfon, 

however The ittJOO w for only 
one year, trhtle Ike $15 bUUon IS 
for three

Somo tonatort odvonca tho rtio- 
hry tkot $3$ MHIon may ba mara 
Iban aar eaanSry ean ssaad Others 
•ay IPs Aibasan ibaPs maia Man

I
Vacation aaaaon la the time a 

Man Uilnka of getting away from 
R hR. Or m n  tba hatter half

There's one <loo$ ‘7  
the end of a vacatte* 
get into any arg»" 
where to go

A Harvard profe«»* 
U. S has developed * 
bamb "abla ta
Invaslen af Ivrop* 
need ta sattia avr nsrvsy 
is samatbint ta moss^ 
step acting like they'*' 
try H.

» ' '
riFBritish acisntists 

ahould be treated 
“more tender ■‘'• '‘V 
pllla, say. instead ^ 
them aver the h**”

O f f i i
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NOTM’K TO C'ONTKAt'TUKK 
Notice ia hereby given that seal

ed bids for the furnishing of all 
labor and materials for the con 
struction of the Loco Hills Elemen 
tary School Building. Loco Mills 
Oil Field, Artesia, N. M and the 
Roselawn Grade School Building. 
Arteaia, N. M.. (Separate Bids)

tion, Arteaia, N M., with the under
standing that if the proposal is ac
cepted. the bidder will within 10 
days thereafter enter into a con
tract and give a Surety Company 
Performance Bond in the full 
amount of the bid for such work 
111 case of failure of the success
ful bidder to enter into a contract 
and give an acceptable bond the 
said Check or Bid Bond shall be 
torfeited to the Board of Educa
tion as liquidated damages, other
wise it will be returned to the bid
der within 30 days from the date 
ul Ihe opening bids.

Bidders desiring plans and speci
fications may .secure the same from 
Vorhees St Standhardt, Architects, 
Boswell, N. M., upon the payment 
of the sum of $33 00, which sum 
shall be remitted if and when said 
plans and specifications are return 
ed in good condition within 10 days 
after the date of the opening el 
bids.

Proposal nflist be tranamitted 
in accordance with the detailed 
plans and specifications on the 
form prescribed for that purpose 
and the Board of Education. Ar
tesia, N. M., reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to 
waive all technicalities.

Ordered oy tne Board of FIdo 
cation of School District No. Itt 
Artesia, New Mexico, thia 9th day 
of July, 1931.
ATTEST

MR ARTIE McANALLY, 
President.

Mrs C. P Bunch. C lerk
61 21 T 83

NOTICE
STATF; ENGINCKirM OI'FK E
.Number o( Application KA 1424- 

S-3, Santa Fe. N M., July 24. 1951
Notice is hereby given tlu t on 

the 12th day of July, 1931, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session 1-awa of 1931, Roney and 
Roney of Roswell. County of 
Chaves. Stale of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New .Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate the shallow groundwaters 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling a well 16 inches in diamet
er and approximately 400 feet in 
depth in the SW^SW^SWVa of 
Section 10. Township 16 ^ u th .

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engincer’i  granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all prutestant'a 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (lU) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unle.vs pro
tested. the application will be tak 
en up fur consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 23th day of 
August, 1931.

JUIIN H BLISS,
State Engineer

1
R L BOWMAN; JAMES H 
CLARK. GRACE H CLARK, 
WILLIAM E CLARK (also known 
as WM E CLARK); LENA E 
McCANNE; DAVID J. McCANNE 
(also known as U J. McCANNE); 
Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: W. S. 
.MORGAN, OTIS W. MORGAN; 
and. ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OF INTKREST IN THE 
HRKMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIEE GREETINGS

East.
.New

You, and each of you are hereby 
notified that an action has been I ship 16 South. Range 26 
commenced and is now pending inlN-MBM. ,  Eddy County, 
the District Court ul Eddy Cuun-1 Mexico.
ly. .New .Mexico, wherein V. L I You. and each of you. are fur 
Gates is plaintift and you, and each' ther notified that uofess you enter 
of you, are defendants, said cause your appearance in said cause on 
being No. 1248.3 on the Civil i or before the 11th day of Septem 
Ducket of said Court | ber, 1931. judgment

That the general objects of said I will be rendered in
action are to quiet and set at rest | ___________
the plaintiff's respective titles

fee simple, to the following de againat each of you so failing ta 
scribed property situated in Eddy appear, and plaintiff will apply to 
County, New Mexico, to-wit the Court lor the relief demanded

Tract No. 1 in the Complaint
Beginning a t'th e  Southeast Cor- A J. LOSEE is attorney fur the 

nor of the SWV« SW‘-4 Section 9, plaintiff, and his office and post 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, office address is Carper Building. 
,N M P M , Eddy County, .New Mex- Artesia, New Mexico 
ICO, thence West 260 feet, thence WITNESS my hand and seal of 
North 100 feet, thence East 20U the Dutrict Court of Eddy County, 
feet, thence South 100 feet to the New .Mexico, on this 30th day o( 
point of beginning July. 1931.

Tract No. t  (SEAL)
NWi< NE*4 Section 23, Town- MARGL'ERITE E

By

Clerk ol 
Carlsbad 
CALLIE

WALLER, 
the Dutrict Court 
New Mexico 
WHITTINGTON.

Deputy.
61 4t-T-6ri

Cleopatra is said to have slept 
by default on a mattress filled with ivse 
said cause leaves

in '

61-31 T 65 I f

IN THE DISlRlCT COURT oF
EDDY etJUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
V L. GATES, 1

Plaintilf.j 
VS. 1

CLARENCE M PEAR j
SON individually, [No. 12483
and as a member of |
Pear.soii Broa., a co- j
partnership, et al, |

Detendanta.J
SI MMONS AND NOTH E OF 

PENDENCY tiF SI IT.
THE ST.ATE OK NEW MEXICO 
TO

CLARENCE M PEARSON, in
dividually, and as a member of 
Pearson Bros., a co-partnership,  ̂
defendant, impleaded with the fol-1 
lowing named defendants against; 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit; { 
MARIK TRENTMAN. BELL MUS 
GRAVE. FRED F. MORGAN. 
MOLLIE V MORGAN. B P. WIL 
LIAMS, THE STATE NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARTESIA (also known 
as STATE NATIONAL BANK), a, 
dissolved corporation; THE BANK 
OF ARTESIA, a dissolved corpora I 
lion. FIRST STATE BANK OK ! 
.XRTESIA, a dissolved cerpuration. j 
THE C H R I S T I A N  WOMEN S

successors and assigns. The fol
lowing n a m e d  defendants by 
name, if living, if deceased, their 
unknown heirs: R B. MclLROY;

i f  Office Supplies and Equipment at The Advocate

Range 26 East, N.M.P M.. for the
purpose of supplementing water'Bt^ARD OE MISSIONS, a corpora 

will be received by Tom J. May-1 obtained from wells Nos RA- 1 4 2 4 . • * *  unknown successors and 
field. Superintendent of Schools, RA 1424 S and RA-1424-S-2 for the i THE WILLIAM GALLO-
at his office in the High School I irrigation ol 278.68 acres ul l a n d | ' '’-XY CO.MPA.NY, its unknown 
Gymnasium Building. | described as part of the S>« of

Bids for the Loco Hills Building said Section 10. 
will be received until 1:30 P. M. i No additional rights over and 
the day of August 15. 1931. Bids'above those set forth in License 
for the Koselawn Building will | No. KA-1424, K.\-1424-S and R.4- 
be received until 1:30 P M. t h e ' 1424-S-2 are contemplated bnder 
day of August 22, 1951. . this application. '

Each proposal will embody i Appropriation of water from all
statements to the effect that the j sources combined not to exceed 
bid is accompanied by a Certified 836.04 acre feet per annum deliv- 
Check or a Bid Bond in a sum no t. ered upon the 278 68 acres herein 
less than 2‘4 of the maximum bid, described.

I payable to the Board of Educa-1 Any person, firm, association.

.1

( ;r k k t i.n (;s  & ( ; if t s
are  brought to you from 

Friendl^ .N'eighbors 
& (>ivic ft Social \ \  elfare 

lAraders 
through

.WEI.CO.MH \V.\(i()N

On thf ncenttoM oft j
The Birth o( a Baby |
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement.-Announcements 
Change of residence 
Arrivals of Ncwcomore to  

City
Phone 971-J

ir S  QUICK AS A PLASH

TO P A Y  BILLS
W IT H  P A Y -A S -Y O U -G O  CH E C K S  '

There's speed, economy ond convenienc# 

in every checkbook. Try this modem way,, 

of paying bills and managing your moneT 

at moderate cost. Start your account now.r *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEM BEK FEDEK.AL DEPOSIT INSL’RANC'B COBP.

f i t  »r »blifti»u) SANK PERSONAL LOANS ARC R C tT

tsi now in

RF-
rclate- 
oft $:.i0 
, and

A

New Mexico
Now yoti can buy the finest of furniture . . .  
matchless designs that bear the proud 
Heritage-Henredon hallmark. . . . right here 
in New Mexico, at John McCormack, Inc., 
Albuquerque.
Heritage-Henredon brings you all the' 
classic charm and superior craftsmanship of 
custom-made traditional pieces . . .  at 
prices well below custom levels. All in 
carefully selected woods, hand-rubbed to a 
lasting, lustrous gloss.

*■

1 .

u ■

-v>a -

Heritage 
Henredon

/7B>

a drive-W ' 
the villain 
hunting f«f ’

i( rttium 4

7T

You’ll find Heritage-Henredon in New 
Mcycico only at McCormack’s. Write today 
to John McCormack, Inc., 4720 East Central 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., for free bro
chure “ A  New Idea in Furniture.” Better 
still, drive to Albuquerque soon,and see 
Heritage-Henredon for yourself. We're 
ojjen until 9:00 pm, Monday through 
Fridav-

one goot •' 
a roroOe"

any arou”' 
10

f ? I
ttantists
treated 

l i r  steak*' 
mttesd d

OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 9

MON through FRI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
, s '

4 c ltm ________ :________ : i  ii-
4m cco rm a ck .^ n c

4 7 2 0 .ea$t c e n t r a l  avenue
J ii. luSSL.

Serve l’s fingertip  
gives ideal indoor

control
climate

, 1

days year!
SERVEL ALL-YEAR GAS AIR 
CONDITIONING PROVIDES 
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES

Efficient Cooling 

Positive
Oehumidification 

Fingertip Control 

Filter-Cleaned Air

No Moving Parts 
in Cooling System

/
Economical 
Gas Operation

Five Year Warranty

W M  a  flic k  o f a  f i n g e r , ,,

... Warmth in winter! 
Coolness in summer!

From ort« compact unit, Sarval A ll-Y oo r G a s  Air Cenditiorting 
provides instant warmth ar instant caaling far avary raam  in 
yaur horn* . . .  at the Rick a f a flngar. Sarve l't om oxing Salactral 
a llaw t yau ta hove any  tam parotur* yau want, just by Ricking 
a switch. Yau avan con have heating aisd caaling in the some  
d a y . . .  a vary canvenient featura during the hat d ays and  
chilly nights a f the oppraoch ing Ind ian  Summor.

Sarvel AH -Year G a s  Air Cond itian ing is on investment that 
pays oR in ham e camfart 365 days a year. In winter, yaur heme 
is tharaughly, healthfully heated . . .  na drafts, ita uncemfoet- 
able hat and cald layers af air. In summer, yaur heme is refresh
ingly caal, praperly dehum idiRed. Far perfect indeer climate a ll 
year leng, get the facts abeut Servel A ll-Y ear G a s  Air Cendi- 
tienirsg frem Southern Union G a s  Com pany.

servel^ M as
AIR CONDITIONER

Buy
NOW 
5  years 
to pay!

Bring your air 
conditioning problems 
to Southern Union

For homes, stores, offices . . . Servel All-Year Gas Air Conditioning 

provides the finest in year-round comfort. Consuh our trained air 

conditioning experts today. They'll be happy to confer with you 

about installing economical, dependable Servel All-Year Got Air 

Conditioning in your home or place of businoss.

f S o u t h e r n Cvcis

“Nolplng BulM tko Groaf Soufhwasf”
Talophone 1000 SOS-7 Woat
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On Alt past 1,1. I9t,i. t'iliz^‘iis o f irtrsiii
in’// rpmvmlwr thv im prom ptu tiro - hour
jH irad p  o f  c a r s  a n d  a  strppt tian vp  liv id  on  thv

rornpr o f Spcontl find (Jniiy os thv hva inn in^  
o f th p finnno l \ -J D ay (-vlvhrotion. h rom that 
pntirply nnrplivorsvfl hf^^innin •£. thv I nitvfl 
} ptvron's (Jnh  hos motif' thfit tlisp lov o f f'om- 
m n n ity  spirit ond  ptitriotism  on onnnol tiffo ir  
irhich rvprvsvnts ft rvtorn to thv I'itizvns o f

this rom m nn ity  thv vourlt'sy shoivn thv svrv- 
ivvmvn dnrinfi World Wor II.

I)nv to o  vtm flivtion in dfitvsj thv /95/ vviv- 
hrtition ivill hv hvld Svptvm hvr I'i. I t. tnid /5 
find irill fvo tnrv Hill Elliot\s Hotivo. Dfinvvs 
irill hv livid vorli nifiht o f thv vvivhrotion ot 
thv t vtvrons M vmoriol Huildinfi.

Eifinrvs ritvd  on thv yvorly  Imtlf^vt svt 
osiflv for thv vvlvhrtition run likv this: 1917.

$l:2(Hh 19IH. S7 ..m ; 1949. if̂ KUHHh. 19.^1. $12.- 
IMIO. This yvor thv tvntativp hn d fiP t ha.s hpvn 
svt ot SI.'yJHHI. It u'fis vstim otpd lost yvor tha t 
ninv-tvnths o f thv ^ross rpinainpd in Artpsio.

This onnnol rvlphrotion has hrinipht pnh- 
lir ity  to Artvsio from  fo r  ont o f this d istrict. 
\ isitors from  oil thv npifililmrinfr stotvs hovv  
fittvndvfl and  it is pstim otvd tha t this ypor s 
rotlvo. with Hill KHiot. trill draw  on pvpn 
fSrvotvr crfiwd than pvvr Indorv,

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE 01 A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING

A

h ’

Artesia Hotel

Southern Lnion (^as (Company

The Steak House

Independent Supply ( ompany

Guy Tire & Supply ( ompany

Guv (Chevrolet Gompany

Joe Mitchell & Soii

^  illiams Lumber Gompany

Southwestern Public Ser\ ice Gompany

Peoples State Bank

Artesia Implement & Supply Gompany 

Artesia Auto Gompany 

Del Smith Motors 

First National Bank

Payne Packing Gompany

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Go.

Food Mart, Inc.

Gole Motor Gompany

Artesia Ghemical (.ompany

Gox .Motor Gompany

Hart Motor Gompany ,

Glem & Glem Plumbing

Glem Appliance

Hazel Flying Service

Dowell Service Station

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association

Bowman Service Station

Wilson Feed & Farm Supply

Artesia Hotel Goffee Shop

Artesia Wool Co-op 

(Branford’s Gulf Service 

Artesia Gas & Appliance 

Teague Nu-Mex Service 

Boyd Barnett 

Johnson’s Dairy 

Fugate Saw Mill 

(Bulligan Soft Water Service 

Sperry Oil Sales 

Artesia Farmers Gin Gompany 

Burl Sears, Mutual Life of N. Y. 

The Artesia (Bompress 

Jim’s Drive-Inn, No. 1 and 2
9

Pecos Valley Machine Shop 

Burch Petroleum Company

PROSPER WITH AMAZING ARTESIA
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C L A I F I E D  A D S
and Found
liing tackle box on Pe

ar about 23 milcf below 
bove mouth of Rocky 

Reward Notify Box 842.
63-Uc

l - * * n e s 8  Opportunities
ro R i Grocery, cafe and fill- 

II doing good businoM.
L Williami at Wll- 

ery 4  Cafe. Luca Hilla, 
7 -Uc

tiuns Wanted
want your children kept 
me, call 69AJ. SS-tfc

your children In your 
ening*. Call No. 7 days 

eveninga. Betty Mont- 
SS-tfx

-Hemstitching, button- 
vered buttons, belts, 

<1 alteration, also fancy 
cake baking and baby 

my home or yours Mrs. 
op. 1301 West Chuuan.

6—For Rent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished houses 

and one furnished house. Call 
832 or 0181 J2. 62 2tc 83

hXiR RENT—Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal for' 

working couple or one person All 
utilities paid. See Mrs. R M Me ; 
Donald. 802 West Quay 81-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 9—Public Notices
F O R l? A I.E ^ Io n d e '^ k e rS ^ n ie l | ALCOHOLICS ANON YlfOUS — 

puppies, 004 South Sixth Street | Our sole purpose is to help those 
62-2tp-631 who have a drinking probleB. P.

--------------  — lO. Box 881. phones 1238 aad
rOR S A l^  Kirby vacuum sweep-1374.11 Xrteiia gg m«

er with attachments and polisher! ------.!_______ _̂_______________
nearly new. bargain 710 West i MONEY TO LOAN on Artoala rw l 
Washington. 69-tfc [ estate. Low interest, fast service,

suit has been filed against you. by 
Paul O. Kerley, J r  , as plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial Dutrict of the State ol 

' .New .Mexico, within and (or the 
I County of Eddy, that being tliw 
I Court in which said cause is pend- 
I ing, and being Cause no. 12487, the 
general object of said suit being to

------------ -— .. -  'Obtain a decree of divorce dissolv-
lU | .  ^ / I  i ffi 1, '••'8 *he bonds of matnmon> exist
I v —“ UhCO v.BrH E n d  l rUCKg|ing between you and the plaintiff, 

i jj T I establish an oral agreement
f .n II  1 I., !.< . \  4 I wherein there wa- set over to

Been re-built into 1848 A-I shape plaintiff, as his sole and separate 
after 3:3U P .M at 417 South property, one 1848 Chevrolet Two 

'Seventh Street G. F Roberta. Door Sedan and wherein there was 
; 62 Ifx eet over to you. as your sole and

separate property, one »4« Ply
mouth Two Door Sedan, each of

REAL ESTATE
MIR- / GUIDE

farms. Kanrbes and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the Roswell .Multiple 
Listing Bureau 

BUY OK SEI.I. FROM A 
Ml I.TIPl.F LI.STI.NG 
KCREAr  MEMBER

11—Farm .Machinery

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
menU. 8SU month, bills paid. 603 

W'etl Missouri. See Mrs Wallace 
Box. 3U3 Hermusa Drive, or phone 
1084 J 01.Uc

TOR SALE -  CanUloupe. and ! ^  SALE-One_ 1848 U.T.U Mi. J Z b ^ s n r r T h ™  ""cumbrances thereon
DONALD S BCSH. whose adbeana. Cantaloupes V  to 15c each I ***•''** ^^*'*1*",* *  tractor, factory equipped

home grown Oasis Station phone ; hy«l''»ulie IM‘. I'k* ,, 2IK K.M.ker H.iiMmu sr0188 R1 80 tfc ■ S. i with 4-row cultivator and subsoiler, 216 Bmiker Building. .V
_  1 ____ — _________  Third Street 54-tfc used one season; one U.T.U. Moline '" r

FOB BENT Nicely furnished two-' 
bedroom apartment, also three- i 

room furniiheif apartment. Inquire 
at 202 West Texas Avenue. j

62 2tc63

FOR SALE—1 Walnut dining room 
suite, su  chairs 

tible, 1 sideboard, excellent shape. |
- -------------- s n t T j r s  jw i  1. '  **'*‘̂ ^*' • " ‘1 4-row cultivator, culti- 1

1 extension: lU— U sC d C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s  1 vator used one season, tractor com

FOR RENT—>Two-bedroom house, 
furnished, located at 812 West 

Mam Street. Beatrice Blocker, 
phone 88 or 1177-W. 62 tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished tix- 

room house at 6U3 South Seventh 
Street. Call at 8U6 West Grand. 

00 4tp-t>3 j phoile 191. 83-lfc

7*A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson Harris Dairy, 2 4  miles 
south of town. 52 tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

ivPOOL CLEANING 
-C a ll-  

iRN SEITIC TANK 
SERVICE 

—l,ocated at—
;S1A TRANSFER I t  

STORAGE 
>N BUTTS. Owner

Phone 1168 
68-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom air-condi
tioned at 420 West Quay. 62-tfc

FOR RENT Cool bedroom, eloee 
in, twin beds, tub bath and soft 

water One or two men Comer 
South First and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231-R. 61-3tp-63

WAMi|p) Ironing to do in my 
iMmiT 4U7 East Mosley, phone 

63 2tp 64

4 J or 083

) — Will do tew mg and 
al 112 West Texas, or 

63 2tp 64

I Kstate For Sale
I. VALUES IN REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
L ESTATE GUIDE ON 1 

GE. S3-tfc

FOR RENT — aFurnUhed house I 
with air-conditioner, bills paid. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at No 8 during 
day or 836-R after 5 p m. 62 2tp-63
FOR RENT — Bedroom, close In, 

p r i v a t e  entrance, connecting 
bath. 304 West Richardson, phone 
832 W' Call 11 to 1 at noon or after 
6 p m  62 2tp-63

reasonable. Phone 184 between 4 FOR SA1.<E OR TRADE 
and 5. 83 tfc

1840 CADILLAC, 62 Series. 4nleor, 
maroon, white sidewall tires, 
radio, heater, seal covert 

1048 Ford, 5-Patt. Coupe, radio 
and healer 81245

1048 CHEVROI,XT StyiemasUr.
4-door, black, clean $1005

1048 FURD V-8, VPaat. Coupe.
a good buy $805

1041 BUICK Sedan Coupe, new 
WANTED- Shetland pony mare. paint, radio, heater 0405

for child. Must be gentle Phone 1040 CHEVROLET 2-Door,
007 R6 46^tlc bUck 0485

— ;;; ~ r r .— z ; — -------------------  1»40 BUICK Roadmaster, S'Psaa.9—Public Notices coupe i m s
-------------------- , 104« PLYMOUTH 8 Door, motor

FOR SALE at give away prices’ overhauled complete $345
Comp ete ^ t  of automotive tools OLDSMOBILE 2-Door, 6<yl

I eapecially Chrysler and Plymouth 3335
Two adding machmea, one fire- PONTIAC 5-Paaa Coupe $285 

I proof filing cabinet, one ton Dodge' CHEVROLET Coupe, tool 
I wrecker, complete Complete list ,^ .̂3 ,285
ifurnuted on request Can be reen ^ ,35, CHEVROLET 4-ton, 0,000 
' at 102 West Church, Carlsbad,

plaintiff
You are hereby further notified 

pletely overhauled and painted. your appear-
This equipment located w  Jess IT*'
Funk (arm on Cottonwood. Contact 24th day of September 1851. judg 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk. 1 rendered against you

oa-tfr cause by default
___________________ _____  WIT.NESS my hand and the seal

FUR SALE—One casing spider,: of said Court this 2nd day of 
with 154 illps. two 154 M'ilionI August. 1051

eievaturs. one 124 Lucey eleva 
tor, one old style 124 elevator 
and links; one 118 Fairbanks-Morse 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com 
plete, one 11x30 Makmey separa 
tor, one set 134 slips. All thu 
material in good useable condition 
J E. Bedingfield. Box .563 Artesia. 
N. M . Phone 54 or 781 R

.MARGUERITE E WALLER.
Clerk ol the Dutrict Court 

By CALLIE WHITTINGTON. 
Deputy

63-41T 68

U S UEPAKTME.NT OF THE 
I.NTEKIOR. BUKEAL OF LAND 
MANAGEMENT Washington 23 
D. C.. August 3, 1031 Notice u

IN THE PROBATE COURt” ^S' 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

/ j -

r r

NC

:\L  VALUES IN REAL 
TK SEE MULTIPLE UST- 
L\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 

PAGE 83-Uc
ILK Two-bedroom house, 
!«>mpleted with carport, 
ind central heating system. 
1U04 Runyan Ave. Clyde

41-Ucl. [
-E By owner, six-room 
convenient location, dish 

water softener and carpet- 
nediate possession. Phone 

56-Uc
il.E —Three-bedroom house 

carport, tiled fence, cor-
- and Runyan, Alta Vista 

See R. A. Homsicy, 200
uaum. 58-tfc
)R  S A L i T o F T R A D E  
rii 6-n>om house, air con- 

door furnace, gas, lights.
- land, new chicken build- 
(' young orchard, bearing, 
or trade for city property. 
p!i W or Carter’s Tune-Up.

aa u 'c .

FOR RENT—Clean two-room furn
ished apartment, private bath, 

air conditioned, utilities paid. At 
west end ol Centre Street, turn 
south one block. Phone 790-W.

63 tic
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two- 

bedroom house Lola of shade 
We need three bedrooms. W hat' 
have you? Call 10l4>l or 1231.

63-4tp-66
FOR RENT — Newly decorated 

(urniahed three-room apartment. 
Cloee to achoola. For couple only 
807 West Grand 63 Itc

formerly B F Gorey Motor Com 
pany, phone 138. Carlsbad. N M.

8tL6tc65
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 3104 ‘ 

west Mermod. Carlsbad Mr. | 
Martin L. Pryor is no longer con- { 
nected with Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co. 60-4tc-63

miles, like new. Pickup $1,405 
1042 CHEVROLET 4-ton 

Pickup $243
Your Choice of 1038 Plymouth, 
1938 Ford. 1037 Ford, 1037 
Plymouth Coupe $75

“We Want to Treat You Like We 
Like to Be Treated”

COLE MOTOR CO.

IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE

OF  ̂ No 1733
A. B COCKERHAM.
DECEASED j

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Maud Cocker-

the State ol .New .Mexico filed ex 
change application New Mexico 
05623 under the Taylor Grazing 
Act. to select the S 4  S 4  XW4
SW 4. S 4  N 4  S 4  N ' SW4
sec 21. T 17 S . R 30 E N M P M 
c o n t a i n i n g  15 acres u( 
surveyed public land, in exchange 
for lot 4. sec 6. T 17 S.. R 20 F.. 
.N M P M , containing 25 73 acres of

Phone 154 
62 2tcB3

f”OR SALE—Willyt Jeeps, pickups, iio  c Second St 
station wagons, two- and four ; 

wheel drive, new and used at Wil-1 -  
son Texaco Service Stataion. 115 FOR SALE — One D-S-SS interna- 
S. Firat. 36-tlc tional long whqrlbaae truck. 1
-—  --- — • . —  --------- - I alao have winch trucks for heavy
Singer Sewing Machine Co certi- ,u  hauUng. K. J. WllUama,

ham ^  qualified as adm.nutra- ,;„q rT i^nV ice is7 : r ,h e
H purpo«- of allow in i all persons

eceaaed. claiming the selected land or hav
ing bona fide objections to such 
application an opportunity to fiU

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified
m prerent the a . ^  a . provided h m  prot^U  or'Vth^^^  ̂
by law, within six (6) months from 
the first publication ol thu .Notice
on the 24th day of July, 1951, or 
the same will be barred.

MAUD COCKERHAM
50-41 T 63

fled sales and rervire repreien p^one n i l .  My business U truck 
tative in Artesia Monday through public
Thursday Singer Sewing Machine

NOTIUK OF PEMM;\CY 
OF MITT 

Ig/tfc I STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TO EM.MA MAE KERLEY,

Co., 3104 W’eat Mermod. Carlsbad. | Trad* for wbav you want thru I GKEETI.NGS 
N. M , phone 1115-J. 60 tfc ' iho AdvocaU Want Ads I You are hereby notified that

in the I,and and Survey Office at 
Santa Fe. .New .Mexico, or in the 
Bureau of Land Management.

, Washington. 23. D. C., together 
with evidence that a copy of such 
protest or objection has been 
wrved upon the State within 30 
days from the date of the first 
publication of thu notice Marion 
Clawson. Director First publica 
tion Tue.sday. Aug 7. 1051

63 4t8«.1;'

FOR RENT Small unfurnished 
hpuae, $50 month No bills paid. 

I6qnlr4'601 South Second, phone 
102. 63 Uc
FOR RENT — Large bedroom ad

joining bath. 510 West Richard
son. 83-2tp-64
FOR RENT — Three-room apart

ment completely f u r n i s b e d .  
water paid Located at 7064 West 
Texas Call at 200 North 11th St.

63 2tp44
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

cottage, close in. air-conditioned, 
private shower, utilities paid. 308 
North Hosclawn. 53-ltc

r ReMt
NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed 
apartments, unfurnished, 
have stove, refrigerator 

umatic waahers, air cendl- 
Vsswood Addition. Inquire 
cca or call 1326. M-tfc

• ’ll — Vacuum cleaners, 
polisHeri and portable sew- 
hines Roaelawn Radio Serv- 
S. Roaelawn, phone 866.

SO-Uc
SNT—Modem unfurnished 
nd two-bedroom apartments 

^d Main. Phone 434. 43cfc
lEAL VALUES IN REAL 
tTE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST. 

|EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
t»AGE. 83-tfc

[RENT—tTnfumished spart- 
Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 

43-Uc
tENT — Small unfurnished 

also small furnished 
rnta. B & B Courts, phone 

47Uc
IF.NT—Duplex, four rooms 

bath, unfurnished, two 
^ast and half mile south. Call 

47-Uc
lesia Multiple Listing Real 

He guide this page. 29-Uc
RENT—16mm sound-silent 

|ie projector, also a few home 
I- See W. L. Baker at 809 
ngton or phone 1230. 52-Uc
lENT—Four-room unfurniab- 

|apartment with garage, $65 
with utilities paid. No dogs, 

lurphy Apts., 1206 West Dal- 
56 Uc

FOR RENT — Nice three-raom un
furnished apartment, $45 per 

month. 1110 West Grand.
63 2IP-64

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
M O V I N G !

S T O R A O E I
Household moving, acrou the state, 
Acrou nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

144fc
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey's Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845.

I
I FOR SALE—Baby bed and mat

tress, excellent condition. Stan
ley Blocker, 306 West Dallas, 
phone 804. 62-tfc

flENT — Office, containing 
rooms. See H. A. Keinath, 

lest Main Street. 39-tfc
|RENT — Unfurnished two- 
room house. Call 1133 or 

50-tfc
lENT—25x40 feet new build- 
on the court adjacent to 
Auto and Booker Building, 

pri R. M. McDonald, 802 W.
61-tfc

iRfJNT — Three-room unfur- 
^ d  house. Call Falrey Trad- 

ost, 511 North First, phone 
__________  eM ts-68

HENT—-Duplex, 81t Elcbard- 
Phone 111. 61-Uc

Something that you have. yo« 
nwy not need, SELL thru tba AB 
vocate Want Adi.
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect flL No charge tor 
estimates or inttallatioiu. Key 
Furniture Co„ 412 Wart Taxaa. 
phone 877. 37-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES .IN RKAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE SMfc

•  ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS 

^a les  — Service — Supplies 
Lee H. Spalding

710 Washington Phona 40T-M
Sl-Uc

FOR SALE—Don’t pass up the op
portunity of buying a General 

Electric dishwasher, worth the 
money, guaranteed perfect condi
tion. See at Joe Mitchell A Son, 
1001 South First Street. 62-tfc
For a rich, luxurioui lawn, uae 

Mathieson’s 16-20-0. available at 
E. B Bullock It Son*. We fnmlah 
spreaders. 56-8tc-63
FOR S A L E —New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tlx
FOR SA L E — Beautiful Phllco radio 

phonograph combinatioo, 
button control, perfect 
$125. 710 West Washington.

0$41e
FOB .SALE—Blond bedroom suite. 

Call 1816-W after •  p. m.
6S4te-W

SPECIAL
STR AIG H T SALES

r

1948 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan

$ 3 5 0 . 0 0
1946 Chevrolet i-Ton Piek-rp

$ 2 7 5 . 0 0

U SE D
C A R

1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE B l SINESS COl PE 
1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 5-PasMenfcer Coupe 
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 4-Door Sedan 
1950 BUICKgSPECIAL 4-Door “Jet Black” Sedan 
1950 CHEVROLET STYLELINE Deluxe 2-Door 
1950 DODGE WAYFARER SPORTABOUT 
1949 PACKARD “120” 2-Door Sedanette 
1949 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE Deluxe 4-Door 
1947 OLDSMOBILE “66” 2-Door Club Sedan

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chtvrolct

101 West Main

Authorized Dealcn 
Oldsnobile

“Home of OK Uaed Cara*'
Buick

Phone 291

509',
W’Fkt Main

PhoM
1228

\bout Nuld 
Out. Wv Nrrd 
l.islingk. ( all 

IKIKND’

RaKsdale-Kriend's Real Estate 
Outstanding Ik-auty Salon !

finiohFd in haivl «iiM>d and unr of the 
must modvrn b«*aut> shop% in Nrw Mrs- 
N« Nrtting a grand profit rath  ■HMikh. 
Ownt-r would likr te BHitr U» ranch 
Fricrd lor «tul(k sale.

CALI. FKIKND

— Free Rental .Serxiee —
Friend Burnham W. E. RaKsdale
Rpvidrncr Phonv liOO Ri-sidvace Fhoae 845-J

\  allev Kxcliange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

. 114 S KOSEIAWN '  PHONE 1115 '
Sew Ihree brdriMim h«Hi«e SI liae down W ill trade whh differ
ence far equity in \Ball Iwu-brdrtMMn house 
Two h«wses. clone in. hath furni^ed nicely, are being M>ld .at 
a bargain al $0.54M’
Neil H u b 's  duptrs. lot sled 211 Runy an, one side nicely fur 
nished. If you want a bargain, buy Ibis'

W STROUD AFTER 5 30 HARVEY JONES
1150 M < ALL 387-J

C

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 gUAX AVF.M E 
FARMS RA.Nt HES, Bl SINEsSES. HOMES. INSl RANCE

s  p E c  I A I . :
345-acre irrixaled farm per acre 25# acres rcUlan. Four
wells. Terms. > m
I'S scre  farm Mx miles saulhegsi of kiAesia.
32a acre farm TOacre waUr rights Excellent slach and farm 
cumbinaliun.
—INQI IKE HERE FOR ((II.ORXIMI K \M  ID> OK FARMS—

FREE RENTAL SERVIC E:
FREF PXRKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

■-J

FUR SALE
Eight-room house. 1110 Suuth Roselawn. modern throughout 
Immediate possession. $12.000 00 Terms can be arranged
Five-room hou.»e. 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S Second St Price 
$(>000. possession 30 days.
Kive-rcxim house, modern. 1103 S Rosalawn. Price $10,000 Poa- 
ses.«iun at once. SEE «

H. A. DENTON
Office 334 — PHONE-s — Rc-sidence 145-W 

283'1 West Main Pershing Bldg.

«  iC*

A rtes ia  A b slra e l C om p an y v

R. H. HAYES. Secretary —

118 South Roselawn I*hone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

* I

C u r r ie r  A bstract (company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Icoans 

We Are .Affcnts for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

LOW RATE LOANS LONG TERM

on
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY ^

S T E V E  M A SO N
Carper Bldj;.. Room 304 Artesia

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Drilling RejMtrt
bubbock Machine Co., Cockarham 

1. NE NE 34̂ 1Ŝ 26 
Total depth 2S40. Temporarily
abandoned

d  Kelley Stout. State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12-10-29

iTotal depth 2643 Waitlnc on 
’ rotary

ll^eo , Resler A Yatea, State 114, 
NE SE 25-16-27 
Drilling 5328.

JMie* A Watkir.k, Continenlal- 
Btate 6, SW NE M0^29 
Total depth 1075 Kigging caa- 
ing.

MDler Brok, Jonei A Watkina- 
-State 1. SE NW 5-10-29 
T oul depth 2.785. Plug back to 
{.TS7 Shut down for orders. 

SMithern Callfornta Petroleum 
Corp,. Valley U nd  Co 1. SE 
NW 7 24^29 
Completed

Vatei Bros, Perkina 1. SW SE 
•  19-30 
Completed

Buffato Oil Co.. Baiah 12 B. NW 
SW B 17-32. deep tea: in Lea 
County
Toul depth 9193 Fuhing 

Q. Kelley Stout Dunigan SUte 2. 
SE NW 14-19-29
Toul depth 1849, waiting on
pipe

Welch A Yatea. Welch et al 1, 
NE SW 5-21 27
Total depth 580 Plugged back to 
57A Shut down for orders 

Bed Lake Oil Co.. SUU 18, SW SE 
27-1728
Toul depth 737, ahut dovra l o r ,

• B" SE NE 5-17-31.
Drilling at 2882.

G. KeUey Stout N a 1 M R Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27.
Drilling at 421.

S P. Yatea No. 1 Commerce Truat 
Co. 7 20-27. 
l>rillmg at 1330

Geo. D Rigga, No 2. Welch et al, 
5-2127 E 
Drilling at 348.

Southern Calif. Pet Corp.. No. 1. 
Bettie H Reid. 7 24S-29E 
Drilling at 1141

O H Kandel .et al. No. 1, Randel. 
72S26E
Drilling at 1601

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W. 
Baaa. SE SE 5 22 21 
Total depth 200. Crooked hole. 

Completed Wella
Southern Calif. Pet. Co. No. 1 Val

ley Land Co.
Total depth 2779 Initial produc
tion flowed 30 barrela of oil 
pumped dally.

Sinclair Oil A Caa Co. No. 7 Keel
• B". NE NW 8-117^1.
Total depth 3063. In itu l produc
tion flowed 75 barrela of oil 
pumped daily after ahot.

Sinclair Oil A Caa Co. No. 8 Keel 
-B". SW NE 8-17J1 
Toul depth 3060. In itu l pro
duction flowed 65 barrela of oil 
pumped daily after abort 

Harvey E Yatea No. 6 Page and 
Yatea. SE SE 6-20^27 
Total depth 784 Plugged back 

to 778 Initial production pumped 
29 barrela of oil pumped daily 
after ahot.

Oil Company Uses Radio Both 
For Orders And Emergencies

Radio? which played ao 
a part in the communication net-

Owen Haynea No 4 X Harbolt, SE ] jji, |)Up,tchers

work of war, ia doing iu  part in 
speeding up operationi in the oil 
induatry, every day, aa an article 
in the Humble Way. put out by 
Humble Oil and Refining Com 
pany, Houaton. entitled “Refining 
with Radio”, ahowt

The article ahowa how In the 
old day* workers on a drilling 
crew would have to drive two mile* 
arrow the plant to the drillers 
aback, only to find out the next 
job was Just a few yards from the 
one they had Just completed

With two way radio new instruc 
tion* can be relayed to all parts 
of the field in a few secends. as 
a sample conversation in the mag 
axine shows "3 to 305“ went the 
call form the rigger shack to one 
of the men in the field 
"305" answered the man at the 
other end of the line.

“Exchanger east aide number 
one rat to wnd blasters” went the 
instnictiona from the drilled shack

■’Clear’’ came the reply from the 
field.

So two way radio had saved 
precious time which would other
wise have been lost traveling bark 
and fourth between various parU 
of the field

vital I be quickly called into action; the 
vuiting nurse ran be notified to 
call on an employee who has be
come suddenly ill at home or 
should some disaster or emer
gency occur in Baytown or sur
rounding communities, supplies 
and aid could be sent for.

With the help of radio. Bay- 
town Refinery keeps it* operation 
fluid and flexible.

Billy The Kid 
Sector To Stage 
Show August 12

Jones A Watkins. Samwell 1, .NW | 
NE 15̂ 1W29 I
Total depth 4245. Plugged back' 
to 230U.

C. L. East et al. SUte 2. NW SE 
33-1729
Total depth 3,100. Waiting on
pipe

OoufUa Hollums et al. McCall 1. 
SW SW 24-1826 
Tout depth 960, waiting on pipe 

Owen Haynes. Harbolt 2. SW SW 
88-17-87
Total depth 423. shut down for 
orders

Simms A Reese Oil Co., Fedell 3. 
NE NE 35-1826 
Total depth 910. Waiting on 
Cable tools.

John E Ritaema. Johnson 1. .\W 
SW 30-17-25

SE 26 17 27 
Total depth 421 Initul produc
tion pumped 3 barrels of oil 
pum p^ daily after acid.

H o m h  D a m a f i v —
(Contluuea fi.<i page dno)

somewhat embarrassed by one in
cident of the drive home He had 
to pay a traffic fine in Ohio after 
following the hand signal of a 
helpful truck driver.
Here Three Months 

Their sojourn in Artesu was 
from July 26 to Aug. 4 They plan 
to spend three months in the 
L n iM  SUtes.

Mr Nixson works at the Rolls 
Royce plant in Darby. Mrs. Nixson 
works in a hoaiery mill. Their trip 
to the sUtes is a hig adventure* and

i one to which they have been look 
T ^ l  depth 1204; shut down for mg forward since their daughter 

_ came to H*reford as a war bride
See. 1-21S-27E , (jve years ago.

_  y n i n g  at 175. ouesl .%t ( offee
H y ie y C u rry  .No. 1 Murry SE NW’ During her aUy in Hereford,

I Mrs. Nixson was treated to an in- 
Dfiliim: 230.  ̂ formal coffee at the home of Mr*

I f  Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 Federal* ira Ott.
SE NE 25-1831. ott welcomed the gueaU
m i u i g  3140. presented them to Mr*. Hewitt

COMraiAmerican OU Co of Texas and the guest of honor Mr* Troy* 
Keely 'X." MW NE 25-

The 60 watt FM microwave trans
mitter. wihich u  used for in ter 
communicatian ran reach mobile 
uniU aa far as 15 miles away, and 
contact between units can be es- 
Ubliahed for a distance of fis’e 
miles.

Each of lix groups, including 
medical and fire departments has 
a dupatrher who receives tele
phone calls from the communica
tions hub of the refinery telling 
him of job* to be done

ConUct u  nuintained with each 
piece of equipment in the group, 
and Jobs are assigned to the near
est un it

The dupatcher of each unit 
clears hu  meaaager through the 
chief dispatcher by telephone and 
obtains permission go on the air to 
direct the new operations of a unit

Mobile units can also call the 
dupatrher b%- usinc hu  call num
ber to report, rev est supplies or 
ask for a new assignment.

Besides its day-to-day value in 
routine assignments, the radio 
system is especially useful in em
ergencies.
Speed

Things don’t usually go wrong 
slowly in a refinery. A few minutes

Start Madv 
(hi T h ird  Cut 
O f Al fal f a  Crap

Cutting ot the second crop of 
alfalfa continues over New Mexico 
says the Aug 1 issue of crop con 
ditions and other agricultural data 
issued by the Santa Railway.

A start has alto been made on 
the third crop but in many tec 
tions. including the Pecos and 
Metilla valleys, future yields may 
be nrduced by dry weather.

Grain sorghum acreage is larger 
than usual. Light raina have been 
helpful but must areas are abort of 
moisture. Cotton generally is mak
ing good growth and the usual 
program of spraying, dusting, and 
cultivating the crop it in progress

Although showers have dotted 
other portions of the state only in 
the eastern border counties are 
range conditions satisfactory.

Scenes from the lusty youth of 
one of New Mexico’s moat atoned 
and romatic old counties will be 
presented by the Lincoln County 
Hiaturical Society Aug 12 in its 
annual pageant. ”A Day In old 
Lincoln "

The celebration is scheduled to 
commence at 10 a. m. and will con
tinue through the small hours of .. t,
the following morning Staging of It'S Center. San Diego, 
the pageant will take place in The Hawkins. alUched

and the growing up of the com 
munity . . .  and a production show
ing the blending of the Anglo, 
Spanish and Indian culture* with 
songs.

Artesia Sailor 
Servinif AlMiard 
The “Sadie Hawkins’

road TeaU to determine the 
probability of oil on the land ware 
conducted aeverat month* ago. *«•••. wv..w,

O. H. Rf"del^^ drilling OM Of ^a ,
tufn WtflLs loCAt^d four flliltfS ftOUtn i
of the Cavern* and Malco Refin- i  Heading the list of pf, 
erics is drilling the other.

ing aetiviUca in atven .\t« i 
countWa. The counties iacli^l 
coin. Otero, Debaca, Chai«|,|

Thomas M White, fireman ap
prentice, USN. son of Mr and Mrs 
S. T White of Route 1. Box 29. 
Arteaia. is serving aboard the de 
stroyer USS Hawkins

White entered the naval service 
Oct. 20, 1950, and received hi* 
recruit training at the Naval Train-

l{osivvll IjiH'ation 
O f SvH' Stanolind  
District Of f ice

Roswell will be G. P (>. 
district geologist, and W. a. i, 
enahip, Jr. dtatrlct landmu | 

Crawford was formerly 
ant district geologist j| 
lind's West Texas diitnet 
at Midland He received hal 
degree in Geology from tw]

linH'k t'ancral—
(Continued from Page 1) 

fatal injunes for Mr* Brock oc
curred one half mile west of Ar 
tesia on New Mexico Road 83 
when the pick up in which she and 
her husband were riding over
turned. after something appar
ently went wrong with the steer 
ing gear, according to unofficial 
information available.

.Mr Brock suffered broken ribs 
in the accident.

bark of the old County Courthouse 
at Lincoln.

The affair will be entirely dif
ferent from presentation* of the 
past two years. Mrs Ruby R. Doug
lass of llondo has written a 
script entitled “Lincoln County’s 
Frontier Album of Familiar Scenes 
and Faces.”

The pageant will create scenes 
and people from the county's earl
iest historical records through the 
present. Cast for the huge under 
taking will number some 250 
people representing every commu
nity in the country.

Highlights of the pageant will be 
the escape of fabled Billy the Kid 
from the Lincoln County Court
house Also mcluded will be ad
ventures of the Kid in the Texas 
Panhandle and various part of New 
.Mexico.

Other features will be a por
trayal of the Lincoln County War,

SUnulind Oil and Gas Company j Tf *** i"  **<J
has cslablished a new exploration «d Stanolind in February u 3 
district office at Roswell, it was Blankens^p also come* |,1 
announced today by John R. Ev- well ^ m  Midland when hi 
ans. Fort Worth manager of Stan-1 a landman, tie has ben 1 

ihr olind’s North Texas New Mexico Stanolind since 1947, jouu|.|
....r -----------  ----------  to . . company after receiving

Atlantic Fleet destroyer force. ** i Aue I degree from West Virguml
one of over 350 ships of its type I The office, which ' versify.
in the L' S N*v». Active in the i 1, will be known as the Southeast I
Pacific area during World War II. j New Mexico district office and Act^itie* in the N ^  J
the ship U effectionately called | will be staffed by geological and *• \
• Sadie Hawkins” by her crew, the I land personnel. R»weU ofHw ^  » P«l|
name stemming from the comic, Evans said that 13 St.nolmd em- dire^ed »~m Eort Monkf

I ployres will be based in Roswell Roswell. StaDohnd a offm ,
- to carry on exploration and le ts- ' ated at 312 South Mam

strip character crested by Al Capp.

yiciv o n  Test 
L iidcriray Cast 
O f C aanty Scat |

Drilling of a new oil well six 
miles east of Carlsbad began Aug 
2nd and work continues on tw o , 
other drill sites south of the Carls 
bad Caverns according to the Aug. 
3rd issue of The Daily Current- 
Argus of Carlsbad

The well started Aug 2 on the 
property of G G. Ison, six miles 
east of Carlsbad on the Hobbs'

$100.00
( A S H  R K W A R I )

for a definite clue to the peruon or 
persons Kuilty of poisoninK doR>.

—ANDY ANDKRStiv

No. 39
13-29
tw it  depth 3081 FUhing 

' Plemons Drilling Co., No 3, 
men?:.! SUte SW NW 27-17-

TKal depth 2709 Testing 
lunarri Od Co. No. 1 Sute SW 
NE 81-17-29
T o u l depth 38.V) Testing 

la.r OU A Gas Co., No. 7 Keel 
B" NE NW 817-31

plrted

I uved might prevent a fire or loss 
CarmichaeL Mrs. Ira Scott, Mrs. of control of some operating unit. 
B T. Bowlin and Mrs A. E. Jury With radio, the maintenance | 
assisted the hostess, serving m- people and equipment can be I 
forouUy m the livmg room, which quickly called to the spot The 
was decorated m a fan-thaped electricians ’’houhot” truck can 
bouquet of pastel gladioli on the be rushed in to repair a pump mo-
mantel.

The guest lut was made up of 
neighbors and fnends m the Wyebe 
community, including Mesdsme* 
l»uie Olson. E. C. Hewitt, Jr.. Pete 
Cocanougher, W. R Scott, Marion 
Fite. Jr., Curtu Traweek, Charles

tor in case of fire equipment ran

SERVICE
A l l  M a k v a — N * f it *  a r  A a ta  

O aaraa taag  W ark

”WE TAKE THE 
Bl’GS O l’T!"

B I S H O P ’ S

Radio Ser\ ice
402 West Texas

T ^  ix:m tra msss im *

A 8 Wilhelm. Guy Newsom. Maggie Co-
8-17-31 canougher. Nolle G ElUiton. H E .  1

1

0

apleifd
Shrvev E. Yates No. 6 Page A

SE SE 820-27.
’ Completed.
'" ^ I c f i  Resler Yates No. 115 
State SW SE 181828 

T o u : depth 2.564 Fuhing
’ •''***”  *•* garnered from the ac-

.  . counf Bessie Patterson, corre-
depth 2113 Running tub- jpondent, in the Amarillo Daily

Williams, Ray Wilhem, R W Ellis- 
ton. and Elmer Patterson, and 
Misses Jane New-som and Gerry 
Patterson.

Information o.t the Nixson' stay 
in Hereford and their views of 
life in Engiland and the United

11

11 *

en Haynes .No 4 Harbolt SE SE 
“-27. 
pleted.
’ Featherstone No 4 State 
IW 181828 
:nc 2733.
kVoolley So. 8 McIntyre NE
*2.3-17-30.
f depth 3119 Cleaning out. 
Vhite Oil Co. No. 22 B*rr>’. 
fSW 24-17 27.

depth 1830. Shut down for
r*.
Oil A Gas Co., No. 4 Parks 

. SE NE 1817-30.
9>ng at 3160.
jr  Oil A Gas Co., No 0 Keel
I- -  - —

.Newt for Aug. 2.

Artesia

Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL kEPORTS 

tad
CREDIT INFOR.MATION 

Uffire; 225 Carper Building

1
1

3

N o  guaran i** on a ut*d  car it any b*H*r than th* 
d*a l*r  who stands b*hind H. And  our A-1 guarani** 
it  Ih * m otl lib*rol you con find. It r*ally protects 
th* buy*r. Com * in and r*ad th* ironclad provisions 
of our guarani**. Th*n tak* your choic* of A*1 
cart on our lot with compl*t* conftdsnc*.

l)R. KATHRYN BKHNKE
Palmer Graduate (ihiropraetor

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiropractic”

j l  WE.ST RK HARDSON PHONE 8«1

HOME OF USED CARS

ARTKSIA ALTO COMPANA
“YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER” 

320 West Main Phone 52

DO YOU K N O W -
YOU CAN BUIUD YOUR HO.MK, PATIO, FKNTE,

OARAOK OR ADDITION PU.MirE BIX)TKS

CHEAPER THAN WITH LU.MBER !

Ft m ice  BLOTKh MANl F A m  RED BV

BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE AT ROSWEI.L
Phone 718-W

WALTER NUGENT READY-MIX CONCRETE 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP Artesia, N. M.

L,

|m

lul

MUtktrn Union pion**r*d th* noturol got Industry In N*w M*x«
Y #* ■* ^
I ice in 1930, and in itt 21 yaort of oporotion in this slot*, th* 

Uompony hot veluntorily rcducad got rot*t o numb*r of tim*t. Now 

ter the first fim«. Southern Union hot found it ncccstory to r«Qu*sl
on incrooto in got rotes.

'F a . jg- .  ~
In common with oil other business •nt*rprit«s, th* cost to South>

I
i *̂m Union of doing butinott hot increased tremendously since, 

"1940. Materials ond supplies or* up more than 118 per cant; hourly 

w egoi and bosic tabor costs hove incrcosed os much os 130 per cent., 

Tex*s hov* been roised twice in th* post twelve months . , , mov beV • •  -w i —  '  •
increased ogoin this year.

J jk  These advancing costs hove inevitably forced increoses in the 

Mlling price of olmost oil commodities, but th* proposed od«̂  

ijustment in gos rotes in comporiton with other price increases is in
(

f deed^modest-^mountinj to obout 3c o day for theoverog* consumer 
ôf go t.^h* change in gos rotes is necetsory in order for Southern 

'(Miei^te continue to render odequotc gos service to its customers.f

/jA^W hen th* proposed new got rotes become effective,” they wilL 

,^N0T be priced on th* utuol inflated 1951 levels. Southern Union)

V customers todoy will be poying on on overage obout tho some roteti 

^ s  poid by Southern Union customers in 1940. Natural gos will co«i 

\»inu8^to be priced on pre-wor ond pre-inflation levelt.f'

V n i o n  C e a c

IMS itm.l> TMI GkUT SOUTHWMT


